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NO. 21, JOHN STREET. But in the S iviour's conduct chiefly shone
-0040Q.--Conspicuous forth that virtue ail liis o vn-

THE VERY REV, WILLIAM P. MCDONALD, VICAR GENERAL, Sweet charity and universîd love;

E Dl rFOR. Embracing ail and each of human kind
With fond fraterr.al foeling and unfrign'J;
Which no exclusive diff'rence o'er allows

THE CATLOLIC PROSPECTUS. Of country, kin, persuasion, friend or foe;
As tale of kind Samaritan must prove

Quod semper, quod ubique, quod ab omnibus creditum e8.-What To all, who ask who May their neighbour be,
always, and every where, and by tit is believed. By him adduc'd, and such their model show'n,

That love without reserve, tilt then unknown,

IN offering once more Io the Public our Weekly Period- First taught by him which renders goud for ill,
ical, THE CATHOî.IC, we vish it to be understood that it o were his law of lave by ail obscrv'd,
is not our intention to make it a work of polemical dis- Who boast his law to keep! a heav'n were earth:
cussion or religious disputation ; except when forced, in
self defence, Io repel the wanton and unmerited attacks Anow uor;dthat lawht miryiren,
of others-to expose the ignorant or wilfui misrepresent- And wild uproar; that earth half hell might seem
ations of the Catholic doctrine ; and, whencalumniated, For hell is inost where Jeast of love is found.
to set ourselves right in the general estimatiori. And strange, 'lis passing strange, (as no pietei ce

Our main purpcse in this undertaking is, (besides ex- For conduct e'er so barb'rous can be found
hibiting in her true light the Catholic Church) to adduce In ail his maxim mild and precepts pure,)
proofs in favour of Christianity at large, demonstrative That they who boast then followers of that Chief
of its divine origin and institution. This seems the more Who stay'd th'uplifted steel, drawn in his cause,
necessary, as the tenancy of the present age is evi- Tho' righteous,-and fofbearance rneek enjoin'd:
denly towards downright nfidelity. The time seems at Who ta his aid had called th' Angelle Host,
length arrived, when the prophetic warning of the chief fid he'd wianted, tlough h wahted none.;
Apostle is to be verified. '4 In the latter days [says hel Tfa. .hey shoid, noieo raJbe ctnone;
there shall come scoffers, deceitful scoffers, valking af- That they el uldfeign conmission from such Chief

ter their own concupiscences; nd saving, where is His To arnm inhieadefence; with lire and sword,!

(the Lord's] promise, or where is His coming ; for, Should force the gift revoltig re eair creod'
since the lime that our fathers slept, ail things continue see
as they were from the beginning of the world.'1 Peter, . -- O&minds,thlat unconvinc'd relu4ïd'prove,
iii. 2. The Saviour himself hîad predicted that such a With threats, proscriptions, conGscaions. urg'd;
general postacy would take place before his final com- Exclusions, and the tortures' drea#d paag!
ing tojudge the world. "Do you think [said he] whenmhis
the Son of Man cometh, that he will find faith upon the And love for 'whom thcy sPay, the main pretence
earth ?" Luke xviii. 8. For ail this monst'rous cruelty displayed ;

To render our Publication.more agreeably and usefully Who could believo, what yet we ail have-feult?
varied, wve shall introduce into it such subjectb, RELI- And feel! Who does not feel as elsewlee, here 1
Ccus, ,ORAL, PHILOSOPHICAL and 1isToatcAL, as may Nay, ev'n in Britain feel the bot remains
be instructive, edifying and entertaining. Of unextingui'sh'J bigoiry scorch sore-

We shall also n0tice the PAssING E VENTS, and give Ail, but Court Christians, who can Pliant trim
our readers whatever is m ost interesting in the N Ews Their faith to modes most prev'lent as their dres,;
0F THE DAY. Yielding of loyalty tlheir perjur'd test;

We are not unknown to, the British and also to the If yielded insincere! As, Cowper, thou
foreign American publie, who have welcomed and pa- Of England's guilt forsworn do'et lound complain.
tronised our former undertaking, and generally regretted
its discontinuance. We are thus encouraged to look The mind is al her own ; and to her own
up again to them for their generous support in our anx- Not foric e bsents. 'fia'eason clear,
ious endeavours to furnish thei with a rational, religious Not force terrinie shew'n can elaer fesuadg.
and truth-propounding periodical. Protestants of every Who r wuld the nmind compel, may make her feigtn,
denomination are deeply interested in knowing perfectly But ne'er can make beliere. 'Twas but to win
what they seem easily persuaded too rashly to condemn. By pim conviction and persuasion soft

Catholics, on the other hand, uinjustly represented as The willing mind fom error, that our Lord
idolaters; as monsters, in a moi ai sense, authorised to Religion sent; fnot bale coercive ruie.
sin, by that absolving power which Christ has left to the --
pastors of His church-the power of iorgiving the truly, Original.
and only hlie truly prnitent, JOHN XX. 23. Ca.holics are
particularly interested in supporting a publication such O N M Y T E R I E S.
as this, which secures their moral and religious charac-
ter from the obloquy so unsparingly thrown upon i, byGOD has grounded his religion on ysteries inexplica-
those whose livings depend on the propping up of their ble, the most fundamental of which, as admitted by every
own variouslÿ invented systems, and whichî they con- real Christian, is the Trimty of Persans, and unity of
stantly do by decrying and vilifying the sole religion of substance in the Godhead, This, as weil as the Incar.
the Saviour's institution. nation of the second Divine Person ; the generai Resur-

Ve therefore rely on the ready support of ail who are rection of the dead, which ail Christians t,elieve, and
sincere in their search after truth, and who earnestly the real presence of Jesus Christ God and man,
desire to sec it prevail ; for truth is one and always the in the Eucharistie sacrifice and sacrament, believed by
ame. a bail in the Catholic or Universal church, frorm the lime

of the A postles ; are ail to man in his present state, im-Our Pprwl eof the imperial quarto size, contain- penetrable mysteries.
ing eight pages, and vilI cost, exclusive of postage, pReligion necssarilyte upposes mystries as being an
Thiree Dollars annuallv, half-yearly paid in advance, established intercourse bewix God and i aesa
to enable us properly to set on foot and carry on our betwixthGodond hi ate
Prining Establishment, which, whether subscription fixite anc. God is the source oheail knowledge, fro n
are forthe.ming or nOt, wili require constant and im- whom the creatures derive ail hatsoever n ey know.-
mediate outlay. s cOrhly He can teach them truth, or the true knowledge,la aurb Wekly shoct, which we have reason tahope w ho is himself the essential truîth. But how can theywi heextensiely circulated, room wii afforded be taught by him, if they disbelieve his Revelations, 1,.-to ADVEPTISE ENTS Ontle saie ter s as i. other cause these corne not within their so limited comprehen.Journalssept. 1,5>1S41. ! sion ? Wcre 1to distr.st even my fello w creature's ac-

liq i la
il-Li, 

E

ccount of something wonderful seen by him ; and telli him
that tili I see it myself, i wili not believe him ; how un-
bearable an insult would this offer him ! It were gratui-
tously treating him as a liar, owing to mv own ignorance
of the fact which he relates. Then think what an insult
those offer to the God of truth, who deny his cienrly re-
vealed mysteries because they cannot comprehdnd them !
Before he speaks, we can know nothing; and ail we!
know for certain is derived from his gratuitous commu-
nications; whether in the natural way by reason, or
common sense, imparted more or less to ailt; and the
knowledge hence acquired from observation and ex-
pemience ; or in the supernalural, by.extraordinary Re-
velation. His word alone is our perfect and infallib!e
security for the truth of all that he reveals. It was the
Devit in Paradise, who first taught the human Creatures
to argue against the word of God ; and to substitute in
its stead their own ignorantly formed conjectures. It is
then to enable us to repair our original transgression,
that of distrusting the word of God ; it is in order to
bring us back to our rational aud righteous state of in-
nocent simplicty ; that the Deity bas grounded his re-
ligion on mysteries ; teaching us to rely on his word ;
by our total dependence upon him,.and by our humble
submission in ail things to his will, that we can make
amends for our original guilt ; for our disbelief; our
aspiring pride ; and our disobedience to his comrnands.

But are they not aware, those who reject, as incom-
prehensible, the mysteries of religion, that there are
numberless others in nature, as incognprehensible, which
they believe ? The truth is, we live and move in 'ne
midst of mysteries. This visible universe in.ail its parts,
g'reat and small, holds forth to us an endless series ot
.mysteries inscrutab!e ; and are we not cne of such we
ourselv.es even to ourselves 2 Let agiyi one of those, wh9
admit not .ji God's Revelations what tþey cannot under.
stand ; let him explain to me, if he Can, low his sou! is
connected with his body ; a pure spirit with its organs of
clay ; how she rules it in ail its motions ; how the t-ngue
in ail the rapidity of speech, assumes its undefined and
unbidden positions, immediately adapting itself to the-
proper utterance of the thoughts which we wish to ex-
press ; how our meat and drink is transubstantiated into
our flesh and blood, and every portion of our terrestial
frame, how the substance of the common earth is also
changed into ail the different substances of trees and
herbs, fruits and flowers ; and how their numerous co-
lours, forms and fragrance are produced. Need I
speak of animated nature, were it but of the smallest
insects, that fly or creep ; those living mites of every
size and shape and hue; or stil more wonderful, of
these animulcula, which, from their minuteness, are in-
visible to our sight but through the microscope ; who
cati anatomize, and explain their pigmy structures, or
tell how their vital principle is linked with their carthly
parts ? Do riot ail these wonders great and s nall, and
millions more of the prodigies of nature, mock at the
mfidel's unphilosophical and unchristian incredulity ?
Dues he think with his glow-worm light of reason to ex-
plore the fearfut depths of infinitude ; Io discover what
God can do; and mark a boundary to Omnipotence 1
Does he think, like the child, who appeared to the con-
templauing sage, when lo-t in deep reflection on the
rnystery of the Trinity, that he can pour out from a
shell into a small hollov made in the sand the whole
immense bulk of the rolling ocean.

Yet such is the absurd pretension of our modern infi-
dels, and free-thinking theorists. They can sneer at
the account given in Scripture of the dead raised to
life, as an event quite incredible; and they sec nothing
incredible in the far greater wonder, which they wit-
ness, of life given to millions, who never before had en-
joved it. For it is surely more to give than to restore.
Thbey call in question the miracle wrought by the
Saviour in the desert of twice feedng the multitude with
so few loaves and fishes ; and yet they apy nothing to
startle them at the same Lord's power displaved in his
reproducing from the ground the seeds thrown into it to
feed his hungering creatures in their present state of
exile iron their eternil home. They cannot believe
that Hle, who created ail things out of nothing, and cast
down from his holy Heaven the prou I aspiring and
rebel angels, could as easily cure ail diseases anîd cast
out devils. Ye: these miracles were wrought in> open
day, and in the face of a whole giinsayt.g naton.-

( Se :uapge.



The Catholic.

Original. of partially esîablished or new]y invented errors. On

THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION the scribbled sheet it were vain ta try ta write down
ought distinct or legible. But let the disfigu ring scrawl

DEMONsTRATED DIVINE ;befairiy blotted out. if the texture cat but abide the

AS EXIIBITING ni ITSELF rUE ENTIRE FULFILMENT operatian, and then il is fit ta reçoive and keep on&s
choicest formed conceptions. Sa ie il oxactly wvith the

of the human mmd. Till the first impressions it has received
JEWISII TYPES AND PROPHECIES. are wliy obliterated. it is fot at al susceptible of

truth's delinoations. To those thon, whomn their gaod
Dedicaled Ioaur modern.F'roeihinkers.sepse and love atrulih, or rather hatred of error, has

divested oi al their sectrian prejudices and predilec-
INTRODUCTION. bions,y e noW addrss ours ves, in hopes that the

The impiety, incnistency, oownright absurdity and same motives which induced thec tre jet as absurd

alecsteomrlaicstsaP-n fo doles.ant, wil s make thel embrace,
riwhen deyniostrated rational and divine, a Catolie

testant Reformatin frorn ilstrigin tatthi present day, Ch'ristianiy.
havebedi c so fully dtaied and clearly sxposed by Ca- A Cad l woveoristianiy, or at church which oawns
tli-cs and other dvrieerssar verv na-ion and tangue; no other founder but Jesus Christ ; in whs nane alone
that we consider its trial on every groundnnwSeripture, ail aver h worldr.nd in every age, heropenbers are
history and commun sonse, as campietely cnded; s thsat congreated and unite, as in he vast amily togther
no rationally hinkinig person sufficiently informed upan Cathic christianiyes, as we sha eshow, theentire fui

tae effject,teor ea asowelasiitua, thaReroa- we eosrtd ainladdvieiahlc

have bensor fulydetied nd earlyg at efoserma- Afilment ofthoi Jewish instiute ; for the Saviur said
tion in ail its discordant otaliy, catn persuade himsef came not fotntabolish, but ta fuifil the iaw; and hae sa-
that eiher in whole, or in pari, ilcan be thn divine Re-l ertnly deolared that. i heaven ad aarth should pass
helation, or the immutable ru emanating from God. t ayonaejat or tiie ain ote vaw suld fmlot poss i ail

A Reformaton hich is ail reducedtayhe vimsicl should be fulflhled ; MAT. V., l, 18. Cathoicitv is
conjecturesor i any one, and every tn interpreting the thoreforebut the coietionu orJudaisi, or the religion
t-ha ihScpipnures for hiimnf, nd forming on them daily of the tru God fro theabeginning the would, per-
new schemes of worship, and newly imagined sytems of fected and extended, as foretold by the Jewish prophets
bel ef, a reformation which makes religion a constant to ail the nations of the earth.
work of personal invention or discovery, a Reformation As the day is to the dawn, so is Catholicity ta the
which, as truly described by one of our best known Jewish institute, which show only the shadowy forms
poets more than two hundred years ago, o objects îndistinctly spied, till tihe bright sun of jus-

Alway must be carried on, tice arose upon the benighted world.
And- stilI be doin'i, never dne ; The Jewish institute from the time of Moses had

.or noheia ee, uto e bmended.-Humn, existed nearly two thousand years before the Christian
era. Its sacred code the Old Testament, containing

Such a Reformation is evidently contrary and diametri- the law and the prophets, was ever, and is still in the
a opposite to ail revealed truth. It ise indeed as its hands of the chtldren of Israel, vho ail along revered,

naeIfC S) eminently imports, esseuntially Protestant, and add still with the Christians revere it, as divinely in-
contradictory ofi Revelation. It i4 the palpable delusion spired, and the infallible word of God. Now this Jew-
of the spirit of error ; the opposer of truth ; the original ish institute and its scripture, or the ONd Testament,
ecUeie o our race ; whose name in Seripture is the contrasted with the New and the Christian institute,

A ersary ;i [Prr. 5, 8 ; Ps. lxxxiii 10 ; ECCLEs. xxxvi which is the completion of the Jewish one ; shall con-
9; a word in no sense differing from Protestant. Such stitute to the Deist, and ta every rationally thinking per-
a .1 ormation, and every system io faith and wurship son, the invincible proof of the divinity of Jesus Christ;

dducod, Or deducible fronit i, must at once appear to and of the cousequ-nt trth of lus religion, or Christian-
very sen.sible, reflecting and unhiassed individual, the ity.''' Search the Scriptures" said lie t lthe unbelieving

interested work and workings o inosture. But being Jews,'for in them you think to have life everlasting;
as it is, the spoiling contrivance, and levellng invention and thee a:re they that bear testimony of rmte."-JoisN
oMbadden, the destroyer, it carries on its inînost frame v, 34.-
and constitution loke sinful man, the deadly seeds ofils Anid, indeed, vho can mistake the divine original
own di.solution, according to ihat the Saviour said :hvenî compared vitn its oxact reseiblailce givenl us in
M, w/h is not with me is againt me ; AND iE wHo GA- the holy writigs ; a resembbnce agreeing iwith no
TH ERETH! NOT WITII MIf scATTERETH.--hNAT. xii 30. being in ature but one ; and that ne sa faillIilIy de-

We sec it now in every place hîke a carcase in decay, incatedl il all is peculiar traits and atributes, as to

fast falring to picces ; or, like the scorpion in its latest prove irresistibly ils exclusive identity. This wonderful.
throes, sTinginlg itself to eath. Buiit not like the wise ly wroughît and perfect portrait ivas not th.e hasty pro-

iani's house, immtoveable on Ithe rock, but on sand; how duction of some chance lironer. It was gradually per-
could it stand the shock o the floods and storms ? From fected througi minany ages by the master touches of men
i-s. very begining this foesl man's house has prosent- irsnired ; mn wh drev the Holv One depictei in)

ed nothing to our sickening sight but tunbling frag- everv form and under every aspect, in which at intervalk
mcns and accumulated ruins. In ihis spiritual Babl, e vas paced to exhibit himrîself t atlem ; and yet their
th Protestant's whinsicaliv mixedi and notlcy Zion ; v.rioily vork sa comupleted, is one demonstrative cov-
wc observe, confounded, as of oid, Ihe tongues Of tihe cordant whole.
several builders ; so that no onue among them unîder- The Jews ihoa have si ctrefuillv preservedi andi trans-

stands the language of his neighbour. To the oneask- miltted doVn to us trm the beginning thais perfect rlke-

ing a brici: is presented a spade ; and a trowel is hand- ness of the ear.y promised and long looked for Messialh,
ed him instead o mortar. In this ideal fabric such an recognized him not, when he appeared among them un-

article of faith is required, and another quite opposite der his humble and snfiering, though predicted form.-

anOd unsuitaible i presentei. lence all with them is Their pride expected, and expects him stil lnot nerely a
contest, uproar. ani confusion ; hateful feuds anti final spiritual, but a temporal sovereigi ; vhose supernatur i

dispersion. Ilow otien have ve seen them turn their migl vas ta subdue the nations and make them tribu-
lbui:ing implements into deadiv weapons, and drench tary to bis chosen people. They knew him flot under
with each other's blood the common ground on which his twofold character, sa claarly notwithstanding de-
they laboured ! Ail this is obvious to the most careless seribed by all ithe prophets, anid alluded ta in ail their
anid suorlicial observer. Then wliat is the natural and religious rites and ceremonies ; firt, as guilty mankirids'
necess',ry consequcnc, ? Why. he turns from the dis- propitiatory victim ; the towliest,most despised and perse.

graceful scene with disgust aud scorn ; and thus filnding cuted of anitals,anid finally the tost exalted and sovereign
himselt brought ta the briik of infidelity, without over Lord of ail. First, as mai suprene il transient nisery
thinking of looking back to the Saviour's only church, and rext, as God supreme in neverending bless. Had
which lie has been ail along taught to consider as the they searched attentvely the Scriptures as he desired

worst of any; he fearlessly plunges into the dark abyss tihem to do, they would have discovered what he told

of sceptism anti incradulity. th8m, "<that it behovedi hlm first ta suffer, and then toa
Thtis is the fatal term ta whbich protestantism bas lad, enter int his glory"-LUKCa xxiv,, 26.

anti ta wvhich il most consistently, naîy mnovitably leads Wea shall theretore cati ini the Jew, the ever ready,
ail ils froe thinkinig votaries. Yet, as5 ini a circle theo two thotighi reluatant wvithess. foc, wherever the preachîer
extremes meet, when suchi have fuily sarken off all aof Chr ist's doctrine appear, there is also to be toutnd th~
their? sectanian prejudices, if they but listen attontively expatruated Israîelîe, bearinîg about with hiim i all bit

to Uhe voice ai reason,,now their sole prociaimaed ar.d so vaunderings the imaperishable records aof huis falleni gran.
much boastedi guide; they will find themelves nearer domur, ta be now contrastedi with hie abject staute t pie.
the truth as [ trust wve shall show, and mare within the servedi as he is miraculously amnid the wreek of naion

clear light af ils evidence, thea whenc they continuedi ta and rendered by a sort of' ubiquiuy given him, the uni.

grope theoir wvay amidti: seî~ttled fogs, or shilling clouds versai and une xcep jonable vîucher to, th Cht i.tiar

truhs which beso blindly and obslinately rejects. We
shall bid rbis unexceptionable witness dispiv to our
modern sceptic and uinbelievers, in the tiieoretic his-
tory of his singular nation in its peculiar laws, religiou....
ceremonies, and the iminutely verffied predictions of its
prophets, the niost strikingly recognizeable traits and:
attributes of -' tliat great ani Floly One," for whose pro-
mised coming to couvert and bIess the voild, the whole
Jevish race liad been anxiously pouring lito futurity
since the davs of the Patriarclhs : thoulih, as had beer
plainîlv and mpeatecy, but to tIheir tittor dlisbel ief, fore-
told thiem. wien lie came, he vas by them disowîied
and rejected, but receivedti, universamlly acknaowledged
and worshipped by the Gentiles.

And how, I wold here ask, is il to- be accounted fcr
in a natural way, that this most ancieut and ail enduring
nation ishould have conceived the idea ofi sueli ayste-
rions individual, the lowliest aud most sufferinîg Oinor-
tals, and yet the most exalted and soie selfexisting of
beings ; the most glorified and powerfiul of al T ? hat
their Patriarchs should each speak of him witli rapturous
anticipation of his advent That their iwliole rehrgionrs
code In its nutiberless rites and cerenmonuies shoiuld be
but one constant, though varied, allusion made towards
hini ; that al their prophets in their inspiredi effusions
should nake him the chief of their predictive strains,
That their Patriarch Jacob on his deathbed should have
so clealy foreseen and foretold them, as recorded in
the most ancient of their secred writings whnt Was.
literally verified by the event, that their nation siould
retain theie sovereign power till his appearance amlongst
theni ; or, in his owr words, " that the sceptre ehouht
not be taken away fron Juda, nor a ruler from his thigh,
till Hie come vho is to be sent, and [le shall be the ex-
pectation cf ile Gentiles ; GEN. xlix., 10. That then.
according to their other prophets, they sh3uld, for re-
jecting him, be themselves rejected. That for this, as
Moses their law-giver had forewarnetd them; DEUT,
xxviii., 49. " God would bring in upon them a nation,
fromn afar, and trom the îittermost ends of the carth, likc-
an eagle that flie.th swiftly, whose tongue they -hould
not uniderstatid ;" nInamely, the Romans, whose war sign
was the Eagle, andI to whose representative Pontius Pi.
late, they made over their Christ, to whom therefore
it ivas given to avenge his vrongs ; to lay their hitherto
ioly deemed city and far fmed temple in ruins ; and
scatter the vretched remnant of their iace tiit hati es-
caped the conqueror's sword, like dust before the vind
ail over the surface of the earrh. Thai te words of
this patticular propliecy shoulid so exactly tal>v with the
fulfiment of the event, as described by the unbiassed
Jewislt historian Josephus, vho himseif had witnessed
it. That their tribes nll then distinct, should thence-
forth becone confused and irretrieveably blendedi Thuit
they should in fine renain as (bey have ever since re-
mained for upwards of eigiteen hundred years, without
a king, a priest, or a prphet among them; without a
temple, un altar, or a sacrifice, and. thougtiii existing
in their scattered condition, a wondetful ainîomaly in )the
lhuman family, they are the onîly people while aspiring
nt universal domimion. who could never find a home
among the nations. When tontiius Pilate asked their
priests, princes and people. wvho ail stood clamouting for
their lessiah's death ; t Shall i then crucify your
king?" They unconsciously spoke heir conmonu doom
in their nuanimous reply, " we have no king but
CSsar.' To this dtay therefore they have halD foi kumîg
but Cæsar, or a Gentile ptrince ; and thus in the language
otheir lw-giver and God, " (ue sins of the fathers
have been visred on tleir children, aind the greatest
possible of national crimes lias entailed upont them the
imlost severe and long iasting punishment.''

BAPTISMAL PRoMIsES.-You who have Leen initisted
by tho iHoly javer, know by how solemn a co'venant
vou bound yourselves to us,'or rather to Christ. When
lie instructed you by our ministry, you know wbat yoi
replhed,-what yeU said of the pomps of Satan,-how
you renouniced hini, and his angels, and promised never
to yield to him i anything, We must then be careful
not to suffer any reproach iof perfidity to fall on us by
violating these promises, and to render ourselves un-
worthy of the holy mysteries.-ST. CHRYsOSToM.

ENv.-i There are tren nho veep with men with,.
those ithat weep, and yet do not rejoice with those that

rejoice: but rather aire efflicted at the happiness uf
oihers, and indulge envy at their prosperity.. 'herefore-
1 do not regard it se a matter of trifumn merit to rejoiee
with our brother in bis joy. On the contîary, I eetr&ni
it more highly than Sympathy shown in his affliction, Dey
even& han succour nttorded to hi d ditras.-Ih.
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1r'om the newly publisbed Life of Luther. mine of arms and feet employed to inter-
KARLSTADT.*-1524. rupt him,-continued his discourse,which

Althl .ih became every instant more bitter and in-

bloodtough anabaptism was stifled in the sulting. At length Karlstadt, unable to
blodof its belevers, Luther's triumph hold out longer, slunk behind a pillar ofwas ot yet complete. There was a man th great nave. The scene asot yetwho wandered from city to city, decrying eover.
,every whecre the reformers, attackingoe.overy vheretheirdctrs fo eir at k As soon as Luther left the pulpit,Karl-
nes, adcroing he aileaginst tea stadt whispered something to the preach-uess, and rousing the people against the er, wvho gave an affirmative nod ini reply.
leaven of popish superstition, from which It was a challenge, fhich Luther accept-
the Wittenburg monk had not yet purified IT ha a k-b vhi Lt heaet-e
haimself. Many were attracted by thisl monk lodged, was to be the place of ren-
preacher, who announced more surprising dezvous.
novelties than Luther had taught. This Scarcely had Luther returned to the
was Karlstadt, who hud left the anabap- inn, when he received a letter from Karl-
tists, and become a sacramentarian. At stadt, who formally demanded a confe-
the very moment, when a profound study rence-the silent nod not appearing teof the text discovered to huin the hidden him sufficient.
ineaning of the words of the last supper, "Let him come," says Luther to thean angel, as we have seen, revealed its messenger; " let him come, in the name
mystery to Zwingli. Then arose the ofthe Lord. I amn ready."
sect of the sacramentarians, who deny He soon appeared, bringing witi hini
the real presence of Christ in the eucha- some of his disciples, among whom was
ristic sacram-ent, and the oblation of His Gerard Westenberg, of Cologne. The;
body and blood, in the mass. If the con- inn had nover had so large a number of
ditions of the intuition of truth are thoso guests. Luther was sea.ed at a table, and
that Luther lays down, we must admit had, at his right, the consul, for whom
the testimony of Zwingli. Would you he had sent to assist at the conference.
know wh.y th e sacramentrians have Karlstadt placed himself by his side,
never had the meaning of the Scrip- and commenced the dispute on the lasttures ? Bocause they have not had the sup;er. At first the discussion was car-
devil for an adversary ; 'for if the devil,' ried on in a moderate tone, and witlhoutsay Luther, obe net hanging fro aour exci:ement ; but when Luther had devel-neck, ve4are oniy driveling teologians. opec his opinion on the real presence, inNow this angel who appeared to Zwingli, a loud voice, and the g Jests applaudedand whos, colour i could not remember, his address, Karlstadt could contain him-was, according to the Luteran divines, self no longer. The following dialoguea fallen angel, an ange. of darkness,- then took place between the doctors.
the devil. Why is it, then, that Zwimgli Karlstadt.-You must acknowedge
and the sacramentarians, who deny that sir, that you treated me rather roughly
the body and blood of Jesus Christ are in your sermon, by comparing me vith
really received in the eucharist, are de- tose turbulent spirits ho breathe noti-
nounced as heretics, who have broken off ing but sedition and homicide. t h protesh,
vith God and the church ? n but mednuo an homicempron.

Some common friends vainly attempted by avl means, against such a comparison-

ta reconcile Karlstadt and Luther. Karl- I have no communion with such eharac-

stadt would sooner have embraced the ers. Entre nous, you attribute to them,
pope than the reformer. Neither of them ron the internal revelation, idEas they ne-

» ver0 have had. I come flot liore te bewished to hod the proposed interview.- verha d. I coe noreltobe
Karistadt wvas unwilling to receive lessons their apologist. I speak for myself. I
frmtad one nwhom he himef had taugnhold him fur a wicked man, and a liar,fron one whoe ho hiserf had tauglt whoever would render me responsible for1
and Luthergrookedon his former proés - the sanguinary doctrines of those fanati-1or-as an overgrown sehool boy. cal preachers. 1 have heard wvhat yeu

While visiting the towns into which have preached, bu I enly wish tespeak
anabaptismii had crept, Luther arrived at of that portion of your discourse a hich
Jena, which was quite excited by the had reference te theuhoiy eucharist.
preaching o Karstadt, wvho had lately maintain that, since the apostles, a doc.
established a printing press there. Jena trine like yours has never been herd o.
had not before herd the monk of Wit- You see I speak openly. I alse havetenberg. He ascended the pulpit, which preached on the Eucharist: but my doc-
Karlstadt had occupied the preceding day. trine is founded on the rock of truthi, andThe church was fuli. He prcachud you will not be able to establish the con-against the prophets, less after the nin- trary.
ner of a chrisian orator, than as a literato Lutlter.--My dear doctor, let us beginof the 119th century-quite in the style from the beginning. You wili never

pf nrsfhnts, amonghhis edlty hat te prove that I have pointed you out in nyexpenseo f the fallatacs, wh-icî)h ieun- icus.Y avtty« rogzei
mercifully ridiculed· Every eye looked discourse. You say that you recognized
for the hapless archdeacon, who0, this the picturo ; that you saw the likeness

rte, had net hid himself behind the sta- be it soe; it must then have suited you.
tuary fragmnts, as in the chutrch of Ail You have written many acrimoniQous let-
Safnts, but had placed himself Opposite ters ngaist me :for what purpose, I can-
th southeru wvindow, where bis head not imagne, as we have had o dispute.
seemed lke a commnon focus te conacen- You coiplain that my words have offien-
trate the dazzling rays of light which ded you; so much the botter, as you have
pased through .the window. Luther at just denied txat you have any thing te do

length perceived him ; and his discourse wvith these ranters; se much the worse,
whirh before seemed to have no deter- if you recognize ycurself in the portrait.
mined poiet, turned suddenly on Kari- spoke against the prophets, and 1 witi
.tadt.. It was, no, longer a vague and speak again of them. If that offends
general pictyre, applicable to ail who had You, I1will continue to incur your dis-
broken with the church of Wittéiberg.; pleasure.
but a wveli defined sketch of the unhappy r.rlt.dt.--..It la vain for you to deny that y..
nrchdeacon, whidlh wanted nothing o inene to designate sie, whd.e you spoke on the
cause it te, be recognized,--.ot evenî lis sacrament t but you didl açhing else than :et.

spare white.hairs. Nover >vas there se vert the Gospel, as I wilt prove. You have in.
cruel a martyrdom. KarJstadt rose up, suilted me, by eemparing.me to thoesehomnicides.
aind sat down,-rose ngaje and winced' t proUtest before my7 brethr-en hore asuemblad, thy
like a de'moniac. Luther, wvithout taking 1 have no comamusiQa waîb thaem,
notice of these contortions, çf his panto- Lyther.-Why this prostraies, doctor 1i I

_________________________________havo rad the letters yeu wrote from Orlamunrde
*ÀAndrew Bodenstein de Karlstadt, a town of te Thonas Tuazer, andl 1 have ;arn that >0e i reo.

Yraeonia, of whlich h.e took the nan . j t the. se litious doctrlnu ef the prophe's.

Earlutadt .- Why', thon, say that the spirit pse the spirit that animates me, and that you
which animates the prophets is the saine as that ask, why 1 do not go,-why I hait inmyjourney:
which destroyed the images, and which teaches I wilitel vou. it is becauseyou bind ne,hands
that the eucharist mast be taken and received and feet, and thon strike me.
from our hands, L.-I strike you t

Luthr.-But I mentioned no naine; yours E.--a it not to bind me first, and thon strike
least of all, doctor! me, to write againat me,.to declaim. from the

Karlstadt.-Bt I was obviously alluded to; pulpit against me, to print books against me
for I was the first to teach publicly the necesity while you prevent me from preaching, writing
of an immediate communion. You maintain and printing?1 Had you left me to speak and
that the spirit which speaks thus, is the same as write, you would have soon seen what a spirit
that of the prophets of Alstett, which breathes was in me.
murder and sedition. This is false. As for the L.-Preaoh without vocation! Who gave you
letters i have written t you, 1 am ready to authority t teach the peoplel
maintain them. K.-Do you spoak of human vocation I

There was silence for a moment. Karlstadt am archdeacon, and consequently authorized to
resumed the discourse. preach. Do you mean divino vocation ? I a!so

"If I were in error, and that you wished to do havehliad' may mission.
a christian work, you ougit te have charitably L.--lad you a mission to preach in the par.
advisod me, and not ehot your envenonmed darts ish church 1
at me from the pulpit. You are always crying -.-Is it not the same congregation that at-
out, 'charity, charity.' Fine ciarity, indecd, tends the pari4h and collegiate churches ?
while you throw a crumb of bread to the poor, L.-You, doctor, aittack me, and calumniato
you leave a brother to wander on the road with- me in your numerous libels !
out endeavoring te bring him back to the fold ! K.-Libels !-what libels ? Perhapas you mean

Luther.-Wlhat ? Have I not taught the gos. my treatiseon &Vocation ?" But why not char.
pel Vhat then have I done ? itably admoniih me I defy you te find In the

Karls!adt -Wait awhile I will tell you, and courso of my life a single moment in vhlich I
1 shall prove that the Christ you have spoken of forgot myself, and acted urncharitably towards
in ypur sermon on the eucharibt, is not the Christ You, although your f.avorite weapon is violence.
who was nailed to the cross : but a Christ o y'our Ifyou did not wish to admonish me in private,.
own making, and of your own fiashioning. 1 you might have brought some of' yor friends.
add, that there arc palpable contradictions in L.-h'lat is what I did, I brougit Philip and
your dectrinee. Pomeranus into your study.

Luther.-Woi done, doctor! Cet into the K.-lt is falo. You may have come, per-
pulpit ; speak out in the face of heaven, as o- hap, nbut nover to warn me,-ncver to puint out
comos an honest man, and show in what I have to me my errors, taken froin ay works, or My
erred. sermons.

K'arlstadt.--Tlhat I shall do: for I do not shun
the liglt, as you accuse me. Are you willing
to dispute witl me at Wittenberg, or at Erfurth,
either at table, or in an amnicable way ? We
shall each advance our arguments: others will
judge of then. I fear not thd lighit of day:
only ask security for ny person.

Lather.-Vliat arc you afraid of ? Surely ai
Wittenberg you are scure.

Kalstadt.-Yes; aLhough, perhops, not alwavs.
[n a public dispute, we migt treat erch tier
severely, and I know ta may cost how much the
people are attached to you.

Luther.-l give you ny word, doctor ; no one
shall lay a finger on you.

Kar'lstadi.-Well, taen, I will dispute in publiz,
and I will manifest the truth of God, or my own
confusion.

Luther.-.Your own folly, riaher, doctor.
Karlstadt.-My confusion, whicl I 1hall bear

for God's foly.
Luther.-And w'.'hich will fall back on your

shoulders. I caro lile for your menaces. Who
fears yo 7

Karicadi.-Whom do I fear? My doctrine is

pure, it cones from GOd.
Luther.-..tfit conaes from God, wiy have you

nut imparted tu others i the pirit tiat made you
b>cak the images at Wittenberg 1
. Karlt'dt.- was net the only one concerned

in that enterpriz,. It was doe after a mature

decision of the senate, and by the cooperation off

some of yeur deaciplee, who fled in the moment

L.-False, 1 protest.
..- I'rue, I protest.

L.-Take my ad*ice, and da net came to Wiî.

tenbierg: you will not find there such zealous

friende as you expect.

K.--Neither will vou, perhapso find creutures
go much devoted to you as you imagine. The

day of the Lord will reveal .many nysteries :-
han the veil shall bo withdrawu, aq1 Gad vili

manifest car works.
i-- na astonished; you h've always the

judgments of God upon your,.lips; I invoke bis
mnauey.

K -Aod why.not l.-God is uot an accepter
of persons: he aegarde nat man. sThe weak
and the powerfal will be weighd ia ithe samo
balance. I desire liat God will judge ia his
nercy aud his justico.. Du1 nuw,,that you des-

L,-1 brought yox the regiiter of the univer.
aity, in tuichi were marked the articles that we
thought ensurab:e.

K.-You violate truth : never have I seen
such a document.

L.-Whatever I assert, you accuse me et
fdlsehood.

K.-If you speak the truth nay the devil tear
yoi in pieces !

L.-I brought the docuncnt to your lodgings.
K -Well, thon, doctor, what would you say,

were i to produce a letter, in which Jerome
Schurf , tels me, that the errors into which I
hîad falien would he pointed out tu me if I would
wish. Il seems then, that the uaniversity had not
as %et asernbled to point out tiese articles 1

Lutar said nothing.
L.-Como doctor, if you have any thing on

your mind, out with il openly.
K-I vill do il fearlessly.
L.-D not foget the poor prephets.
K.-WVhonevor ithey iave truthl on, their aides;

wlien they fall into error, the devil may serve
then as acolyte.

L.-Wi;l you write openly against me, doc.
tor 1

K.-If that pleares you, doctor, 1 Ishall not
spare you.

L.-.Here is a flot in as stake money.
K.-Wliat a good.fur nothing follow I would

bc, waereh inot tu accept the ilier ?
Then Luthier extracted fromi his piocket a gold

florin, whicli lie presented to Karlstadt, and said
' Take il, and act like a man." -e e,"said
Karlstadt, holding up the tlorin before the assem-
tly,' dotor Martin givos me this fl.rin, as a to-
ken of the liborty he grauts mo to write against
Ihim..' Luther gave him the hand: - Most as.
surediy,' said ho, as ho filled a l'arge beer.glass.
vhic!h he offered lis antagonist. "To our

heulthli, doctur." Karlstadt took tho glass, and in
returna filled that cf Luther. "To youre," said
lie ; -,but lot it be ony on condition hliat you ýo
not in luture annoy my poor printersanî- thiat
wlen.the affair is over, you shall not opi.ose arny
obstacle to the new kind of life I intend to lcad.
After.tthis dispute shal have been concluded, t
wiil turn agrieulturiàt?,

L--Fear nuthing. I will not disturb your
printers, as 1 have challengod you to attach me.

K.-May God assia you! I will endeav,r to
ausiat you.

Aiter thiat they shook hal anda p:rtd.
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SEmI'ER EGo AUDITOa TANTUX N
QcAMN<E aEPoSAI 1

TarE war whiclh our anti-Catholic ad-
versa-tcs continue ta wnge agnamst the on-
ly chu rah of tho Saviour's insti:ution ; tIre
scorn which they affect to entertiain and
vii to inspire anong their unenquiring

dupes for ber holy doctrines and edifying
ceretnonics; the foui aspersions and boldly
ventured calumnies which, though a thou-
sand ines unanswerably refuted, they

persevere vith unblushing impudence in
reîteratiag against her ; oblige us reluct-
antiv, afier the lapse of ten full years, to
resutie the defence of the Church of aili
Ages since the Saviour's tiie ; of ail Na-
tions wlon lier pastlors were sent ta con-
vert,and whaomi they alone have converted;
of ail the greant and learned for fifteein
hundred years before the protestant so
called reformation ; and by far the great-
est nunber of such down t the presert
day. lier enemies, it seems, have run
riot of late since our opposition ta their
rischievous doings lias been withdrawn.
But in this there is nothing ta bo wondered
at. they who have engaged in an unright-
cous cause, upon the zealous dibcharge of
which their living de-pends and nay b
rmproved, like quacks and lawyere, ta
set otf their own pieu ta the best pgbsible
advantage. The oniwonder is, how in
the Christien world men could be<Iund soi

recklessly bad, as to sit down calmly and
c>n deliberately the nrost notorious False-
hoods agrinst such a church as the Catho-
lic-thc Church to which alone they are
indebted for aIl that they have got oi
clritian7ty, and or learning te the bar-
ga.u ;-.hat they should let themselves t

out for a fee to be the lying organs of the
Spirit of Error, and should publish, for
Iis devilish ends, without shame or re-
morse, suuh industriously concocted vil-
la-nies as the Maria Monk nd Miss Read's
impure fictions. But belly craves, and
they musrdrudge, and drudge they must
in every vay beicre tbey can impose up-
on the seriously thinking portion ot' the
community. They are no longer counte-
nanced by acts of parliament proscribing
the holy religion of our ancestors ; nor
screene irom open attack in argument
by theF persecuting code. Drudge then
&bey must, to prevent the light of truth
from reaching the benighted minds of the:r
credulous,followers ; t'or weli they know,
that were that the case they would have
1a adopt more toilsome, dangerous, and
less creditable callings.

We have ouly ta say to our Catholics,
as they vale their religion, to support
this Paper with all their means, and not
suffer it, like our last, ta be discontinued
for want of a weli-paid subscription. Is
it not a shame ta us, that while in every
corner of the Canadas there are Protest-
ant papers abusing us ;-or that, as if by
common compact, keep back from the eye
of the public whatever is honorable ta Our

ause ;-is it no: ta our disgrace that we

wili not upthold one singlo publication, ca- hiad at its commencement either a compe.
pable of refuting the calumnies of our de. tent consecrating minister ; or the indis.
termined enemies, which, as undenied by pensibly required matter and form.
ourselves, must pass with the ignorant and It is true, though radier late in the
uninformed as undeniable? day. this national sect established by as

net of the English Parliament, and tacket
for its support to the tail of Royalty i

TIIE SECRET OF PUSEYISM DIS- wotld foin assumo to itself the nam of
CLOSED. Catholic, or universa'. But tilt it has

It would appear from the resolutions shown that, liko the church of Bome, it
ndopted in London by the Anglican Arch. bas existed, distinct as she, from the time
bishops and Bishops met at Latabeth on of the ipostles; that it alone, not she, bas
the Tuesday in Whitson-week, 1841, to converted ail the heathon nations ta chris-
mise a fund, (the Manmon of iniquity ; tianity ; and that it alone, thougli ex-
their only primun mobile) for establish- clusively English, is to bo met with, ever
ing Anglican bislopricks in the British one and the sae, not in England only
Colonies; that their design is, as indeed and in her Colonies, but in every nation
they irsinuato. ta etnito themselves as under the sun ; tilt then 1 say, it cannot ;
Episcopalians, with tIhe schismatic Bish- 1 it dare not usurp the much envied titte of
ops m the East, who ail hold tha sam Catholic ; but must content itself in com.
doctrines as the original church the mon with ail the other reformed and re-

church of Rome. Therefore, as a prepa- forming sects, to hold, as it has hithorto

ritive, or precautionary measure ; and to done, the moto appropriato designatien of

distinguish them from ail Scriptural dis- PaoTFsTANT.

senters, with whoi, by their itherto But the absurd attempt of so small a

generally admitted rule of faith, the scrip- scct to pass itself offas Catholic, and that

ture as interpreted by every man ofsound too where, though reared and upheld by
judgment, they were blended ; they now kingly power in its own nativo soi ; it is

in the Prueyite, or Oxford system, have far outnumbered by other sects stl mui-
begun ta adopt the long loudly discarded plying close around it; the vain pie of

doctrines of Catholicity. Their former taking to itself the universal designadng
proposails of an union with the Eastern appellation, compels it at last to make a

schismatical chi-rceis wero rejected by desperate effort ta onl arge the place of its
these on account of tieir proclaimed An- tent, and " stretch out the skins of its

'ti-catholic or Protestant doctrines of the Tabernacle ; to lengthen its cords and

Reformation. But now they give up strengthen its stakes ; that, like the

these doctrines; and, resuming traditional church it fain would emulate,it maypass on

authority, discard ail their scripture judg- 40 thoriglhthand and the left,and its seed

ing brethren, in order ta prove themselves inherit the Gentiles,'' &c. ; Is. xliv. 2,3.

a distinct establishment, and to have at tnowv expec•s ta partake at least in th
east the name of beingjoined with a truly rather qualified ominersality ai the wide'
Episcopical, though schismatical church ; spread British dominion. Having fasten-
one too, liko their own, wîhich rejects Ilhe ed itself like a consuming cancer on the

authority of St. Peter's successor, and ai- national body politic ; it will cî,ave te

lo.vs, but with certain limitations, the ux- fhat body wherever it is; disfigure its

orious and carnal indulgence of wives and beauty, and render its sway and connec-

families, against the decldration of the in- tion, in numbers of its newly acquired de-
spired apostile, who says ; he who hath a pendencies, less welcome and desirable.

wife, mindeth the things of the world, and
how to please Ais wfe ; but ho who hath It would appear from the Patriot of the
not a wife mindeth the things of the Lord, 7th inst , that our fanatical biblicals in To-
and how to please the Lord; i., Coa. 7, ronto have thought proper, in the face of
32, 33. Now the chief, indeed the only a parliamentary decision to the contrarv
business undertaken by the truc pastor is ta petition the said parliament to retrace
te mind the things of the Lord, and how its steps, and order that a bible, accord-
ta please the Lord. But our Englieh ing ta the received parliamentary transla-
clergy, lauding indeed, ta flatter their tion, (ta bc sure an infallibly correct one)
proposed less uxorious allies, who allow should be received into the schools where
not their bishops ta have wives, nor thoir Protestant children are admitted, no mat-
priests once ordained, ta marry ever ter what number of Catholie children
after ; lauding, as 1 said, the more ex. are there aiso admitted for education.-
celtent stato of celibacy in their order; But these saintly worthies have neglect-
are determined, however, not ta forgo the ed to say whoshali be the infallible inter-
right of choosing their duleineas, and the preters of the Word of God 1?
care and concern of their earthly pro. Christ says, MAT. xviii., 16. ; that he
geny ; saturati suni fihis, et dimiserunt toho does not hear the church, shalU be to
reliquiat suas purvults suis. They are fuli lace as a heat, and a publican. Now, I
of children, and they have laft to theiàr would ask theso reIitious wiscacras which
little once the rest of their substance. is the cburcb among them, ta interprût

But I fear they foolishly reckon ivithout wi;h the infallible certaiaty which this
their host ; nor need they expect that the charge implie, the Saared Seriptures
Asiatie churches,' whose Episcopacy, A Yetbodist. scbooi.master, the ready
though separated from its divinely ap- made tachr of the ignorant; a Presby.
pointed head is undoubtedly valid ; will terian, nlt wei sen by the fashionable
ever coalesco with a national-styled Epis- sact, tha Church cf Engtand; an Ir.
copacy so originally defective in its inst- vinite, Davidite, Mormonite, Burjer,
tution, as nat ta b able ta provo that hi Antiburghar, Baptist, Ans-Baptit, Uni-

tarian, Socinian, or whom you please,
who aIl pretend ta explain the Scripture
and adapt it ta their own particular
opinions ! A CATilIOLIC QUEarsT.

WC regret exceedingly the accident of
the Governor's fail from his horse ; and
feel very much surprised that any oppiosi-
tion in the house of Assonbly should have
beon made to the motion ai condolence
with his Excollency on the unfortunate
occasion.

'We earnestly request of our reverend
brethren immediately to acknowledge the
recoipit of our first number, and say iwhat
they expect ta do in procuring subscrib-
ors, and in forwarding to us tho first bhl-
year's subscription money ; and aiso if
any additional copies vill requiro ta be
sont. Wu. P. MAcDonatL, V. G.

We expect in our next to be able to give
aur readers information of a more mis-
cellaneous nature than in this our first
nunber; as the wYant of the necessary ex-
change papers prevetits our doing so at
the outset,

Tho C atholics in the London Mission
are hereby warned against giving coun-
tenance ta a strange priest who has lately
made his appearance among them, pre.
tending ta have faculties from us te
exercise therothe pastoral duties ; where-
as, on the contrary, on account of his
ascertained scandalous and unprincipled
character, we have formally probibited
him from performing any priestly function
in this diocese; and have appoined the
RCe. Patrick O'Dvyer as theonly lawful
pastor in the London District.

Wa. P. MacDOALD,
Vicar C/eneral.

Hamilton,Sept. 10, 1841.

origstat.

The seuriry ths Protestant ha# in adheribg te
Ais particular sect, compared wiàt Mta, whieA.
the Catholie has in adhering to Ais e daren.

The Protestant grounds bis faith on the scrip.
ture, as interpreted by himself, or by the anthor,
mn or woman, Of the seet to which he belong ;
fo the Scripture ia order ta profit us, must ho un.
detood and interpreted by some Body. And yet
he incons.trrly maintains that we ara net bound
ta abide by rae inerpretation or any one, for :bat
n homan . tcrpretation is infallible, or absolutely
certain; t!.erefore not even his own, for It lais alo
human. Then wbat is ail his faith redacedro ?
To an absolute uncertainty; or ta the Scripturr,
withcut any srallie interpreter.

The Catholir grounds his faith firt on Iho
authority of the cbure, which Saint Pan>styles
tie piU, arndground of truth;- Tir., ili, 15.
on vhose tonimony we belleve the Soripture to te
%bo revaed aad infailible voic i God; ansz on
tbo Scrlyure, aà understond aad interprd by
ber alone; for so Christ hi:melf bas ordained; s
the came Soripture ciearly sheweth ;-Mlr. rIL.
19. He Who toiu mot hear the cAurch, Id i #a
utio ttee as a Heoar and a Publis. 4ow
the voice of ibat church is the joint voic of bec
pstors: For, Me, taio Agar$ you, says Cl ris.
addreeaing them, hears me. Luxte r., 16. And
to convince us or the unerring character and dum-
1.iiity of titis bis churb, La represents br as but
upon a rosk: MaT.vii., 2à: and dociares ibat the
Oates of Hell shall not precsil ageinst te; .14av.
xvi., Id. That the is net like làe fdiai =n'b
t.ous bult upon sand; Mar. vii.. 24, 27; fir ah
is IAs 4our of tricm, rea:od andl reased uIeO
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ber ssn pillars ; Piov, il ; that i, on her sn
8sraments; on which ber vholo sacred economy
depende ; lat ho himself would bc Ith ber paniors
og alltiset ren go ta end of hsuteorld; MIA xxvil
20 ; and alto his JIo1y Spirit, eh@ spirit of truth

nso woold teach them dit trit , tanai &ring tu
thingst e tir minds, soaIs.eer At Ad raid un'-

<o them; Jo11 li., 20 ; ib. 16, 13; confirmning
the whole with his solemn asseveration that Hasven

end carth should pe aosay; but liat hi# wsrdo

shald erer paru way ; MAi. xxiv. 35.
The Catholic then has not only tho Scripture

for bis security in iis faith ; but also, according te

tho Saviour'steclaration, a sure, unerringinfallible

inlerlretor, lais church; and besides, tli uneant-

mous opinion, ond nover varyibg testimony of her

millions professing the samo faith in Ciery g
since th imos of the Apostles.

Horfaith thon osnnt vary, like that ci tha Pro-

testant sects, *hch, like eery human invention,
niy bc aliered and improved upon ; and In this

liglit do Protestants of all denominations seem ta

view their soverail system or belie; whiren

tait which God has once revealed, must etand un.

changeably the same for ever.
But, indil, even in a hi.n view, and ch

stracting from all the divine prumises of their un•.

alterablo durability; ho were it pousible to effeci

the tcast change ir the doctrines of the Catholie

church ; which is not thai of any particular peopli
or country, whero moies may be used; uand, a
ali know, lave ollen taen successfully usei, ta at

ter the frath sace deliaered te the S.it For

the being lis church of aIl nations and people

$Bd tongues; and her doctrines of eightaen hua

dtad years setandng, Sat more ; cry ti
taught, and everywhere the samo; wrho shalll b

the Individual to introduce noveies o his owi

inr"ntion into her creed ; for every ne- opinleo
prtings hat from one mint, and fi LSimul

taneously productd in the minds of the railions

It Ià at al times a consoling thougl la th

Catholic, that, ili t troubled ocean ofrgigiou
st'ite, Saint Peter's Bargen which fin, satis, ba
boe unerring chart, and Welf defineti bartings, t
stotr by ; while her opponents are ait at variance

aot only wati her, but -with one another. In thei
elender built akdi's sa differently constracled, an
whimsically rigged; bearingeach its distinguishin
Punnant; ve tie thair several crews embarked

and eclh holding on a course as wately di.tai
from th rest ai possible. The factis, ha ortigin

ctiag, and solo sutiaining principle ai Protestal

em. is the freedom granted ta ail end assumed b

ee oiinterpreting the Scriptare ta hi on l

ing ; and of fotring on It whatever system of re

ligion ho thinks beit suited ta his perSonal Interos

comfort, vanity or enthasissm. It al4w fin

scope ta aIt the possible vorkings of io varion .

affected human mind.

As the official comspendiut of the lat
long Whig Ministry's laudable deeds
we insert Lord Russel's address to o
constituents,

70 THE ELECTORS OF TUE CITY O
LONDON.

Oaurra.axtC.-I request you ta accept my incei
and hearty thaInks fr the honor you have confoi
red u pon me by electing me one of your repr
tentatives in the Comnon's house of parliamen

I should have mide this acknowladgement a
an ealier period, hid t net ben desirous of e:
plaiing tayou th course tyihich the generatala
of the raturns wrili make it My duly ta pursue.

In order t do this tmarc clearly I muit roi
ta somie past events.

In the elY part of least yar, whan a remeo
tion declanang a taent of confidence ta tte go
enment was brought forward, I distinctly a
nouccd tie intention Of proposing addition
taxes to moet tIh. increasetd exponditure of t
countT.

laI thc proent year, go soon as the eâtirnlt
bad becu completei, nd thlie robabl amount
the revenus bad been calculated, her Majesti
minimters tok into thrir seribus considerati,
t. e dieparity vhich etill exitbet we otten the i
came of the country and thq costs of lis enta
tablishments.

W. found that the net taxes wers not muf
cient ta supply the defficiency.

Ve were of opinion that fie could joe, wi
due regpd la th honor and suftyt bthe natto
reduce itsr naval and military forces.

Dut upon a careful view of Our commercial But for tlhe attainment Of tihis olIjot, it If ne. spect perception pf coneoquences, and an accu.
t'rposts, we came Io the conclusion that, by re• cesdary ta be vigilant and un.ted-to oppose zest rate use of language, there eonuld be no reason
movirig prohibitions and lessonig restrictronn go xesl-to watch minute details av weil as to wiy it should be deemed ins'erior ta out own. if
it weas possible to ropleniuh th à T7essury, an mattain great principlet-it short, ta exert, ror Mr. lime had ever deigned ta glanco at ILe tto
at Ih saime time to secure ta Iboa working elast a great Sud salutary end thIb sème untiring activ. gal decisions reprted ln the year ba kh of thmo
nes a greater command of the ncessarie of lty wilch bas been exhibited ta a more quesinita. lunes, he would have boen surprised, not only At
il(, at steady and maslerate prince. bi cause. the utmost accoracy, lbut a oublie refinement in

Thé measure brought forward upon tlhis soi't As n'e do not distrust the justlce of the me. verbat logie. whit.h none of ble own metaphiso-
jeet wave intended t give increased treedom of 'ire wve havo proposei, lot not temporary feliure al treatises could surpae.'' He night e t.
trade ta our colonies. But. In defending this check our perseverance. ferred alto tu their digests, pleaidings, etat'te,
imetaure, an a debate beforo Faster, i stated liant I an well awre, Indesd, that ln the cty Of pr.coeding. In patiarment, trosae,convoyancew
the edtoinet were resolved te apply lhe samie prin. London, and some other places. great exertrons and aU other documents, whichs ieave no soor
ciple (o Our whtole commercial policy, and badl have ten mlle, an large sacrigreg incurred, in for improvement by modern enlightenment If
prepared propositions to carpynelt views lato behal of til ctus. §Nur eau I conclude without wo only reflet on the geat rewards then held
effect. -gain exprersing1hé grateful senso of the support out to proficiency In learning, wo cnanot adopt

lia the face of.his dec'aration, it has boen a. , have received la the tèle unexpected, and, in for a second the "vulgar errera" an this subject.
serted that Our commerrcial and financial plans many respects, unexampled content. Tho century wloIh produced Roger Bacon. and
vere brought forward only becauso ae badl ben I <haro the honor lo ba, gentlemen, - his illustrious fellow.xonians, Antlony Wood

deafeated upon a clause In the Irish quahfication Y. ut obedient and faithful servent, regard as the proudest ara in lhe annale of Oz-
bill. J. RUSSELL. tird". In toyeaors that philo.opher mwg enabrld

It was diflicult ta refuto our arguments ; it Minto, July 19, 1841. t lay oUt £2,000 at that university, in buying
Was ossy to mIsconstruo Our moivos, and those books and making experiments,-a sum equal to
who vere ir .spsblo of disrover!ng ressons, haie nearly £30,000 ai the present day. Th opreat
net heun unequala ta the labor af inventing (acts. From the Dublin Review. of the art of printine, afi the Reformation, la

Others have said that, with a precarious ma- ARD3ITRARY POWER--POPER Y'-PROT. supposed ta have afforded such facilities for a:.
jority in the Huse ofr Conmone, tue ought net ESTANTISM. quitrng|earning, et to gie the men of lis iter.
to havo announced mossures of such vast impor. et w hseen tli Reformastion and Revolutinn a
tance. One or the principal grounds aivancetd by In- decided superiority over tholse of thn preceding

Dut had' w resigned with a deficient revenue, genoun writers for supposing England l enjoy tre centuries. But vere the other means of
and without pointing out tho means of imro more freedom mince, than il did iefore, the lie- instruction in thos teriods exactly equal ?-
ving il, tho same person% would, with far more formation, la the comparatio smount of fan .Vero there net more schools and colleges in
justice. have accused un of being afraid ta meut rance prior to, and of learning or "enlighten. Catholic times ? Ws nu education moro en.
he dilficultios we hai caused, and of imposing ment" since, that aent. Admitting for a me- couraged ? Was it net affordet et a cieaper
upon Our successors an unpopîular or impractica. ment the correctness of thlis latter aumptiont raie? vis it not pressed on the acceptanco of

t ble tank. does it necessarlly follow that liberty has boeen thopoor? if the cmnnonly received notions r.
It appeared to us, on the contrari, that i was bettor undertoud and more securely enjoeed ? .peating the paticity of inhabitants in the former

aur duty' t isybehforo the ffouse of Comm ons Wy seek ta connect learnini and liberty ai allt period b= corroet, wo mueit arrive ait this conclo-
plans whicha we dcom benelicial; when defoatd Librty l the tirait and most important ights o sien, from the immense multitude ofschools and

s thre, wo advnsed her lajesty to appeal to the human nature, ani Goad in His bcneflrence has coieges in thiat lime. and of the nambers wh6
peaple at largo. bestowed sufficient natural liglit on His crea- attended thom, and the projrtion of the papa-

Au soon as the new parliament mets, ve turc@ to qalify them for at il noymont, without lation receiving a "college atiaaeun'' thon, ras
,haîl tako the grat opportunity of asiaug for a borrowing rushlights from each other, la il by as 100 ta 1 of those rSeiving il At alie Revo.

e c'car aud docided judgment upon hlic policy re qearning at men t learning, that nations have lution. A t Oxford, in thos. "dark ages," lhere
have proposed. been over saved from .thraldom, or governed lia were 1000 scholirs annuablty educated gratia-onu

a The result o such au appeal miy not ha fore liberty, equality and justice'1 le it hi men of' of whose places, wo are old, neither easily could,
seen. In tlia English citire and borouglhs thore learning that ail the Croit b-siness of li is nor ought. ner used ta be vacant for more than
e sa smat majority lu our f'vor. Ia the Scotch transactetd ? Look to tlhe very question ofliber. a month nr two. Ons writer Informe us, that
cities and boroughs, a very docisive majoriîy tas ty Ip ail fge.i l alent sila, ail liast 'thse were abrie 15.03 &cholars there, ta 12r4,

i nome way. In the irish boroughs and counties illustrious lovera of freedom were men turiode "ofthose only wholse names vere entered on the
. thora i aiso a majority in laver of tho polloy of ocrding ta modern phraseoiogy, ' in darkness matriculation book;"-that Henry II, on ma

tho present ministers. In the Scotch couniles' and ignorance." This spirit, embodied a-the king that eity hli ren-i4tvous, expolled them ;-
the injotity will be tiie other %ava; and in the fecdali irs- and Institutions, and incultcted In that ny of theim thereupun we ot ta the ba.
e nitish coants' the majority will be overwhl. Parlisments, Cartes. Die, univerrsilos collèges, rotas a Northampton; and that when Henry

s mni. - 'toia4torier, and confessionals, preservedl man. 'attackd *tut tan n - 'ha stdents of orad had.l
te who recollect Lord Stanlay's deserip. klad ftrom thraldom up to the sixtoith centary,' a bannei-by themsives, advanced right againet

u at or English country reprenentation, or whon, strange to ay ! Ilght, laarning, :vIliza.' the king, eand th y did more barim ta limr in the
u who baie observed the eflect of the Chandos tlion, and slavery. sgain acquired the ascendant' fight tha:: the ret of the barons.' Wo are ;Id
. clause of the refori oct, this result twill not bu And^what and who savai England fron th gen. that thonumbertherein 1300 waq30.00(t-bwhich
r et alt surprising. Itshaoui be added, hovever, oral doot I? The Popish clergy-those sots' inalao said ta ha.ro been tho numer in 1?40.

that tb manufaeturing districts ha-e nt, se and salaor and booli.s--wero the first lo den7 The atlaer university was aiso crowded lo a do-
rnigha hase been expectel, tended t rentore tha' Henry VIII's right oI x;ng by royal proroge- gre alma-at incredile aI tho present time. A%

R balance, As no ministers of'tho crown cain lt tive. An Alderman ofL meLon Rad, was ima Reformation ail tans tlhings weroealtered.
without the confidence of the House of Com. first who suffered impressment, rather than o- A g1eat part of lhe houses of b..th universities

t monu, our retirement from office will immed at- knowlodge ils legality t'y paying a sixpence ; went ta ruir, r ai the schnis attached ta the
lye lloit the itondemnation of our policy, luIthis and It as onlyt th theant of an insurrection by monasteries were destroyed ; most of th cathe-
atered îosition it would b. inconststent with my the whole mass of the people, that made that .drat schoolA and colleges vere converted ta pri.
notions ofipbili duty tu harass the governiment monster withdraw the arsants, and faisely de- vale purpoes; aducation was liscouraged in e-

y of the day by vexations opposition; stil leto a ta cle that they bal heen aseued without hia tu. , et,- ib O manner-waus allowedl only ta the
deny to the crown the means of maitaining thoraty.. To the lest, Hallam attribules ail lhe rich,"ane

den t 11e f ia cmaI>'atee! cd flar !'ty -~r :aind aodfoaa ousi' Pzaiivelv fanai filon ta the pour, as a
thereputation or the country at:road and inter. meri f our being saved from an avowed despo. most dangerous aid pernicious article. Then,

.f ni qn ot et home. tismunder that'Reformer. , Nothing," pays he, as ta the extensien of pinting. was not its ility
' But when the great principlos of religion, civil "1t li courage aud loe of fredo natural to, utterly neutralized, or rathe', was it not render-

i and religious liberty cone aiuo uotion,hose the En lia Communs, speaking an th hoarsa led perojcious. by the censorship of the prep,
y princi les taust be firmly and fearlessly supporte voie of tumult, thoug.' tery lit supported by vhia ext-ted by %utaute or prerogative from thc

a. hatver paty may bo in powel, they.are their superiors, p'esetrved us in se grait aienal. timan of Henry VIII tilt after tho Revolution,
mo inseparably conneeted with the i rogress of, Ne'er was thero a systen whiich scquire leas and was exerciset with a striciness and severity
so-iety, that-elhough the country may doubt learning or intelligence to understand it, than quito in character wit 4 the prinêiples o the Es-

s pause, may ponder.-it wilU eatms, discuse, the leading priaipîka. of the English constitu- tablshed Church I No body pretonds to deny
eAn fßntly adoiet them. lion. Those were g!îi plainest and moit obvious tha, as the Revoltionî, the mais of the peopa
, . am encouraged to this conviction by former dictaes ai n°aturel equit, ant aaiathae forced tar baried in ths gtassest ignors aven long

ecaurages i le ibmie oube tttentiOu Of cy m'41 Of coin. Aller, sahen lthe Weys ftra ataite!, tiaey tlka
s orte. eobie u: op neanî to a. mcn zenso and common honesy. Tiae meting in almost the fame style of tho ignorance of theot po r, oPigd of time entire community in a general conunci fur people of Cornwall-nav, of the je.op'e in theboais tois tests by wlhich po:itica.l 'fire was general govermment and defenco, and trying cf verv heart of London-a they would of ttie
F madescluly and a religions sacrament profs. each member for offences against th las by Soth.Sea Islanderi; and tas correctness of their

Or-ut-of power, we forced noir aversaris the the entali cernmunity so mat, or a select number description was allowed ta bc but too faithful.r ~s fato fr te Romet aun CahoicrsfraoM thon. of impartial honsut persons, are tie rudest Oe. For two centiaies cfier the Reformation, ther. aesb la irca the Roman Catoicd ironthoe monts of civil Society, and aro tu bs see In con- gross ignoranee or contemitiblo acquirements or- dibilities wich ite>' h th i otitarud ind apon. tinual operation in ait simple, natural, unrenlight- the boty of the Estahlishd cltergy thomselves,t. bis fer the maintenceo ails consttution anl ened commrunitis ; few, plain, simple. and dè- umi ta o coniinually clledged as eartly thelias set lot the curi. aptce ta the "gros judgment of the vu.gcr,' cause of their nt bing trrated er trg;rded w81that l power, we obliged dicte ho ai ruarsd did the ltwai remain o the ti mof Henry ViL. the reset due ta the clerical characte. ifn ta alleow represen.tativro m a nchoster, Leeds, 'Ihat the vulgar dUi coamproehend and admire the di nut supply useful knawledge, who aisete and Burmiôghama, toit In the d oue of Com. them, and aere ready to peri tieir lires in de- did? All writers concer as te ts piucit, c-mons, ta submit ta a mauch larger and more fonce of thora, is a matter too notorious ta be rather total abse.ice, of liberal works vithin the
er on ae aine lia sanetion of nria- qieotioned by any one who dons not look on ait above period-excelUng, ofcourse, the troublsi

• p° Englash history as a fictiozi. roign of Charles I, and the.Commonwealth
e- ment to the a vition davero e our he en i. But admitting that ve are wrong in all this, when for a whle the ancient ftee tuade in thoi'l
e '.In poer, ave have destroye thé monopaiy a ad thait a considerable doege o enlighitment was res.ored. Humo could not meet an Eng-
n. Prriileges in our muuicipaI corporations, is accessry ta neure civil liberty in advanced ,lish writer4af the reign of Elizabeth wha spoie
ai la nowveo, we have carried into practical effet aes ai civilization, whre Is the cvidence of "c o Englanl as a limitoi tut as'an absoîuto
hlie thn prne'pes of equality and privilege bst-ien there harieg beu any want or really Isnimfal monarchy, whero the people hadt many privile.

Ptotestanl and Roman Cathoics, and bar$ knowledg' beforte flic, Iformation, or any su- gos; and'ah mnits on the slenceof Camaden,
es thoreby secured ta the Croeta li afectionate prior degree of -4 enlightmsnt" betwean it and and moher writers, as ta several nottrious arts et
ai loyalty uf lia peoi,1e ut Irelanu. uhe Revotion,-tho -poch oi the parfection cf despotie authority by her, as a prouf habt thes
y's None of theoe measures received the herty as- the.conssitution, according to Protestants? On wre in accordanice with the law and us.gs of
rn sent of the main body ofour opponboats; t serei. this question there can be no higher authorily that day. Hallame complains of the barrencs
n. il they opposed A vioent and persorering'iesist than Mr. Haalam'sc vmment on Humo's expres. oh ail constitutional informatioin ithe chronia k a,
tb- sce. But truth triumphed cier thom, and will sion of surpiso.ut l a acuracy with Iviicli the of tli sme reign, and eays it là more ta l sus.

again. Rotarned ta office the may tdnt our parliament mado eor e provisions respecting the pecteti, aller the use oftpiining' and the Reslrt.
I- oesures, and submitto the Intluenct o. teasou; levying of a subst' ;n the rign of Richard fi. atron, I thitIn the &ges when the tuonks tom-

or if the> refuse ta do so,they willt te bli;ed to • Those rude tims, in ibis epitbt," says Mr. piled annala in their cortvera#, reckless o thi
Ith relinqush power, and the monopoly o trade vill Hallson, "we se the foundation ofhis a.,istakes, carisures of courts, 'cause independent of tfIeir
n, thae the fate of religion- intolerance and politi Tho age of Richard might pohap he callod rude permission. Gromer ignorance of public tran.

cal exclusioma. in some reuiects. lut iô prudent and tirctt:. actions ia undoubtedly fond la the chronicles êt
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the middle ages, but far less of that deliberate
rnendacity, or of that insidiouu suppression, by
which fear and flattery, and liatrod, and thirst
of gain, haie, since the invention of prinitintr,
cerrupted 0 much of lhe historical literature
thlroughout Europe." Petyt, writing iminediale.
ly a'ter the Revolution, is compelled todenounce
-anlost rJl the writers since the Refornation, as
"libellers of our ancient constitution ;" and sia-
king of the early records, says, they run "counter
to the rhapsodies of the hasty and huddled tho'ts
of nnat, if not ail, our historians who have writ
since the Reformation. Nay, indeed, ma ny of
the notions and principiles they have publîishad to
the world, touching the absoluteness of onr old
Englisit noiarchy, are so apahly inconsistent
with theBe authorities, that they may be very
well taken for downriguht audacious affronts to
the truth ofaillantiquity.S So scarce waa epoliti-
cal knowledge ofa liberal character, and in such
utter ignorance were the people kept of ail their
ancient riglhts, and of ail notions of freedon, that
Loeke was regarded as a bort of political Newton
vheîi lie published his wom upon governiment,

though tho only feasible ani valuable part of it
w-ae the exposition (without ackniowedgmont, of
cmrse) of doctrines whichad n taught and
jracticed in Catholic Enmgland •• from time where-
cf the memory of man nrunneth noit ta the contra.
ry ; land for the repromnulgation uf whicih, the
Jesuits liad beeu scouted as firebrands through
Euroi e.

Now, the very reverse of ail this, was the case
prïir (o the reformation. The political instructin
tien administered was of I lthe right sort ;" and
the remaining species of secular instructlon, of
that very character tl whiich modern enligbien-
men t, after ail its vagaries, bas reverted, more at-
teutive to wisdom thon to science and art-to
forming the judg-mmeit properly, and by conse-

qnce the will and the cunscience, than to stuf-
Ling the memncimry and heating the imagination."-
[Cited fron Charron by Mr. Wise, as the mollo
to onc of his chaptors on education.] Of this sort
of instruction thera was then no scarcity. The
jarochial clergy alone-leaving out of considera.
tion the shools, collogoes and universiies-were
iutisicIienit to afford it i, abundance. The iarishes
were very sinull, the ciergy very nmierous, and
thme inatlcations uf religiuua, moral, and pobtical
knowddge of the oy 3i.thing with which they
g ame themeelves much trouble. Besideî, so great
w.as the nuumber o nionks and otier rehgions,
that the whole.country was said o be swaerninZ
with thie. There was then, in short, ro pre-
tence about " spiritual destitution ;" the great
co;mlilantit ot the Reforrmers was, that the people
vere too deep>ly dyed widi, and too much attach.
c! to, "the abominations f the Papal apostacy.''
We have shown what the pulitical te.dencies of
close Popish clergyron were. About their at-
taâchment to civil liberty there never yet has been
a second opinion. Even Protestantism, anidst ail
its pious inventions, has never summoned up au-
dacity enoughtot accuse th0m of the slightest lea-

mg to despolis.n. Their glorious conduct V as
th t-ema.uf eulogy with ail the learned Protest-
atis cf the 17th c iury, in thir sîtruggles with
urbitrary power, and of deradim;g contrte with
their Reorne»d s'iccoesors. '•The priosts and
enfessors,"- 'aya Patyt, Wms et:iciy comimanded to
form an.d direct the consciences of th people tu
tie o anauon and obedi-uioe fi the great char-
tcr, an ]they diJ so); not likei the Siblrops aid
MaInaringa of ator tins, who by tievir flatteries
ofleir prirugtive for tleir own promotion, seek
Ssii th eaitjects'jro,>etty." lii al! their wri

th4i- t!ier ii fnot a single sentnaeu iii favor of des
pUs t. ou t cotr;, tlim sîot ariOmt love Of
liberty, and tlho forexsc denîun:iluis of us eneies
ia every shape, brcamte through e teir pages,
Aecustoi -d at EIIgIieme havu boa3 io i the
Rlefarmationj t îitme fe wn ng, king.wîorship ofi
chmurchmawu,. thay cem hue mio cuis.eptioni, withl
out actuarly readsn ..t w morks of imnkti wri.-
tors, of h: zo ram with whîic they wqre anageî4d
i, b&îîlf of tue rights ut mîak.ind. Ws omly
wi,' tmat every Engiusomîn h.ad a co1y of.hei
workst sida by side wil i ihe 1minLis, the Car-
uai, and tha sermiins ef " lthe true Preîaytt
iurth"-mein. Titoy w-rs t'.c - utd

not be bribed cajoled, or bullied into concealing.
inisrepsenting, or justifying,-.j ustifying, indeed !.
-the crimles of tyrants against their people.-
Feeling soane highar obligation than thaï of* peu-
dering o the whams of dropots, they neverfouared
or refused to wain kings ot their duties , and nev-
or desecraied thi-ir bol y ofco ta caliugi or per
vering a crap of Seriptureta overhrow ie Irce-
dom of their country. Their ignorant obstinacy
on this point was probably, as we have aiready
hinted, the fundamentai error on account of whicih
our suvereignsu o greedily longed for a R.EFORNA.
TIoN. Looking upon the Ten Commandnents a@
1inding upon kings and tbeir miniaters as wedi as
others ; conceiving any wrong dune to any man,
onder çvtat authority soover, as an offence aiss
God' i as; end iînagining that the more kinue
and subjects were restrained by secular contri-
vances fron conmitting offences, the more they
would approve themiselves worthy children of hea-
yeni' ; they fek hound, y their allegiance tu Iheir
Divine hMaster, ta aid in the promnoticbri an main-
enance of every institution that might secure His

creatures from violaiing His laws, Wo need not
thank them, therfore, for being such zealots jo
behaif of civil liberty. Their conduct was the con.
quence ofthis orror in their faith, which with the
othe r mutiudinous abominations that marked ihe
apostaey of their church, at the refornation ; when
IL was dicovered, bv Murenor careful 1 erusai <ot
Seripture, <but Murder, roubbery, tiortre and al
the crimnei-we rnean ii the eyesofthe carnal and
ungodly-which could be perpetrated by one hu-
rnan being vn another, were praîseworthy and
meritorious actions, provided they were sanctioned
hv the authority of-Reaven's deputy. Their con.
dulct with regard to villeins alone is the best evi-
dence of their devotion to freedom. Immthfediately
after the conquesi, the flamber of villieus s t quài
t, that of ail thother imrabitants or ekingdom,
Thanks ta the conduct of a bishop and abbot, the
very fael of a Mn's beinop born in Nent was a bar
t0 the faim0 nofViiiienaee gainast bi. lBy bhe the i
genious contrivances invented in the courts oflaw
over which they had pesided, it was next to imopos'
Bible o prove any man a viilielî.* In the confes-
ionailthey convinced the laitv how dangerous a,

practice it was for one Christ-an man tu hld an-
uther in bondagee; so that temporal men, by little
anid litte, by reason of that terror in their con-
Science, were g rdat (nnumit ai their viliens ;"
and tui cumplete tbeir detestation of the ytri
they raised villiens ta the priesthood in uch naum-
bers, that the legisiature was more than once obli-
ged to interfere. Such was their teal, andg o
greta was Ilisir success in il(jusesO, hat these1
%va@ lttie more tibaSi a trace of viletaeo et the
Reformnation, sothat the last unequivocaltesti-
mony of its existence occurs in the reign of Eliz-
abeth, in a charter of manurnmission whieh she
granted to sone villein on sone of her manors,
Not only on this, but on every other subject, they
provod their zealous devotion to the civil liberties
ot England. They were as we have already
showmi, the jorernostin i an! measure of reforin ;_
th. firit go rerio meneroachmonts of the pro.
rogative-the real sacred missionaries of freedoma,
who carried the great charter ta the confessional
and the altar, and so ingrained the love of liber-
tv in the heuts of Englishmen, that centaries of
Protestant instruction were not able to erae it.

[To b. continuae.)]

FOREIGN.

The news brought by the Britannia at
Boston on the 2nd instant is important in
many respects. Great apprehensions were
entertained in England for the harvest,-
The cold and wet weather had almost en.
tirely ruined the crops of grain. Parlia-
ment was to meet on the 19th August,
when the members would besworn in, and
a Speaker would be elected, and on the
24th the Queen's speech would be read
from the throne, and the tug of war would
then commence. The British newspapers
wcre filled with speculations respecting
Sir Robert Peel's cour-e.

e The fusndainiental principlu un which every
presusap.tion w&U lU inli avur of'libpty, is th.us
lhià d r>wn by Cnat old eopiah lave, Fuortescue:

4rima1.i . t -tnead:obe jul«td tbe la isîttilàmi
unjist law, w hichi tendà io ineruase thle seritude
and Jeasen the libertyèt :tnammkîd. For h1 uman

atIurr is evermrore theasd rocate for Lberfty. God
yli ¡iî lib .ica~dIissofteG rlibmr-

slion, the olhier is introduced isnuto e cre-l t,
mîeanj oflis eown sin and folly; whence ilt ii that

e'rythtog~ in nsusjre is so desirous ut liberty, as
lnmimg a aort of reuhiiutionm to ils primmiivo state.
S.' Ihaî to go about t.> lessen this, is toucli
mii in ,she tenders.st puinmi; it is upsm uuch cu.i
,ideraions i lthese thmaI the~ lais of Entriangs inm
a!. caseg< declar, in fmamer af .½riy."-DeLa.

.A4ug- . ... Doad

Mucli eXcitement prevailed on the sub-
ject of McLeod's detention, and it was
reported by the London Morning Chron-
icle, that fifteen ships of war had been
ordered to the American coast. An old
established house in Liverpool, in the A-
merican trade, has stopped payment.-
Their debts are stated at £50,000. Con-
siderable distress prevailed throughout the
country, and trade is said to be in a de-
plorable depressed state,

On the 16th of August a great repeal
demonstration took place at Drogheda,
Mr.O'Connell attended, and was received
and escorted into the city by a vast con-
course, who formed a triumphal pro-
cession, preparations having been made
on the most extensive and magnificent
scale- triamphal arches--banne rs,&c&c.
The proceedings, speeches, &c. occupy
nine columns of ihe Dublin Freeman's
Journal of the 17th August. 1

On the 17th of Aug. a densely crowded
meeting of the loyal national Repeal As-
sociation was held in the Corn Exchange
in Dublin. Mr. O'Connell, in a powerful
speech, exposed the machinations of the

,enemies of Ireland, in fabricatinmg reporta
of alleged crimes which had never taken
place. A Rev. Mr. Crampton it appears
had been recently detected breaking bis
own windows, and at night, for the pur-
pose of injuring the credit of the country.
Freeman's Jour.

DINNE 'To CotNT LEssti OF BAL-

QUHAIN--On Tuesday last, a splendid
entertainment was given to the Count
Lesslie of Balquhain by his numerous
peasantry, in honour of his recent aitain-
ment of majority, and of his arrival i
this country. Throughout the noble
Count's estates there was from dawn of
day every sympton Of rejoicing and fes-
tivity. Flags of every sott, colour and
size, waved fron tivery house and hill-
top and the echoea rang with discharges
of muskets and cr4nnon. The spot select-
.d for the dinner was a field on the north

side of the ancient castle of Balquhain, so
long the seat. of the noble Count's ances-
tors. Of this venerable building, the only
remains are a few shattered fragments of
the court or quadrangle of which it origin.
ally consisted, and the noble square tower
or keep, which was erected about the
year 15'(, by SirWilliam Lesslie, seventh
Baron of Balqubain, to replace the more
ancie:it castle, which had been burned
dowr, in the memorable feud with the
For'ooses, in the year 1526. Here a
spieradid pavilion was pitched while the
U-nion Jack was hoisted on the old tower
oW Balquhain, and numerous flags were
diplayed every where around. lI one
end ofîthe marquee hung the old and ho-
noured bearing of the Iamily of Balqu-
hain, and in the other an escutcheon dis-
playing the arms of the noble Count's
kinsman, the Lord Lovat. On a pillar
in the centre hung an enormous roll of
more than four feet in length, tracing the
pedigree of the Count up ta Bartelph, the
founder of the family of Lesslie, who'
lived in th ereign of William the Lion.

A short timne before the company sat
don ho dinner, much interest w-as excited
by ltse arn-val fromn Petternealr house, of
a well known relie of the famihy, " Jock
o' Bennachie's chair." This massy and
gigantic chair, of such weight that the
strongest man couid scarcely lift it f rom
the ground, derives ils namie from one of
ths ebh-cons of Balquhait, noted for hîs
gaganttic stature, and famous in northern

eeng and legend for his niany daring ex-
ploits and adventures.

f-ils legs were like twa trees o' aik'
11(4 height was thirty feet and three

Atween hi. browit thera vies a spun,
Atweerî his aboulders,eLas Ihre P

It was now plaCed on the right lhand or
the Chairman, to be fhiled by the descend-
ant of the stawart baron ; and its tre-
mendous strength and dimensions excited,
the admiration and wc nder of the degene-
rate men of modern times.

The noble Count, accompanied by hiscousin tord Lovat, arrived at the castie.
ia a carriage with four, and postilions,.
and was received by the te-nannhy, wh
ranged themselves on oach side of the ap-
proach, wilh enthusiastic cheers, and re-
peated discharges of artillery.

FRANCE.-The trobles at Toulouse
appear to be entirely at an ed,. but dis-
turbances exist in many other places.-
The prospects for the har-est .ere gloo-
my. Splendid fetes were enactedat.B.u-
logàe on the 14th- ultimo, in honor of the-
inauguration of the statue of Napoleon.

SPAIN.-Al publie a fflairs irr Spaia.
appear to be in a most troubled and un-
settled state. Plots, and rumours of plots,.
and fresh disturbances, a-ruestill the fate,-
of that unhappy country, and nothing-
more secure or benefic-ial can be expected
whiete spartero and his jacobin soldiery
rale the country.

TURKEY AND, THE Easr.--Mehemit
Ali is stik p'rogressing with his naval andi
mikitary armaments, but notrouble is ap-
prehended. Candia and Crete have a'-
most entirely submitted, the Turkish sul-
tan baving used conciliatory mensures.

ITALY.-A great tumuit had takers
place at Rome, caused by pickpockets
and robbers, whos hoping to profit by the-
confusion, creaied a riot upon the occa-
sion of the execution of three murderers-
Twelve persons were killed, and about
200 wounded, before the riot was sup-
pressed,

CIIINA.-Inteligence had been re-
ceived from China, stating that the Em-
peror had resorted te the most vigo.rous
measures against the English-destroying-
ail the tea, and every other article, the
possession of which, it was supposed,
wouh? be at alt desirable to the British,
and secding down fire vessels and rafts.
to injure the British shipping. The news
had been just received at London,and was
not credited by many,though it had caused
a considerable rise in the tea market.

AUSTR A LIA, OR NOW SOUTH
WALES.

Some of us are old enough to remem-
ber the time when the continent of Ame-
merica was held to be not only a newly
discovered but a recently created couutry
-some vague reasons being then assiga-
éd for such an hypothesis, not now worth
noticing. Sonething of the same sort.has been hinted at with regard .to Austra-
lia, because it is, even more than Ameri-
ca was, different in many respects from
the rest of the world, and wholly different
from the numerous populous and luxuri-
ant islandis by which it is embraced on the
northren and eastern sides. 0f aIl these
islasds thç inhabitants werefound in pios-
session of various sailing cratft and boats.
but nu trace of navigation bas beeni dis-
cuverced in all A ustralia,-uao wrteck nor
remnant of navigable crafî, alonmg a coast,
of seven or eight thousandi miles, althou6h
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every part of' it lias been visited from the
timo ot'Dirk Iartog, 1616, ta titepresent
day ; nor is tlere, su far n is yet kiovn,
a native anitmal, from man downwards. in
the interior, that can be traced to uny
outher country.

Discarding all notion of Austrnlia be-
ing a more recent creation than other
countries. we wore somewliat startled at
tn observation mado to us by Capt. Groy
(nows Governor of South Atitralia;)
whose intelligence and experience enthile
his opinions ta notice-but indeed,thie saine
remark lias been made by other travel.
ters-:-:that the succession or ridges of
which this great country is composed,
conveys tIhe idea of the whole country
l·ving once becn an archipelago or isi-
nnds. One thing is certain, ilt ithe
force which lins beet, and stili is occa-
sionally exerted to upheave Islands .
mountains ofsome thousand feet in lieight
ia other paris of the vorld, has been
wini'ng herc; no vnlcanoes, active or
evtinct, having been discovered in Aus.
tralia.

Th g *at difierence fannd in man and
abfier uarals, ns well as in the vegetable
producis of this contin"nt - for so we
must call it-is very remar<kable. The
%vhole race of human beings that inhabit
it are horogeneous,or oionb and the same
var.tty of the species, and tharsufficiently
distinct to constitutute a differenco from
ilnse oai other parts of the world. No-
body has been able te detect the slightest
connection between their language, of
which there arc numerous dialects, and
a ny aier variety of human speech.-
veir shelter, r. lien the state of the wea-
ther requires it, consists in a simple tem-
pcrary lut of reeds or tiigs, of the form
o? a bee-heo c it verically mn two. With
the quickest perception, and great powers
ofillmiairy ; wilh a rendiness Io distin-
gruisl riglit fin îvraug, they ar round to
have no sense or religious obligation ;-
not the mot distant idua of a Supreme Be-
at : no prayers or supplications ta any
çnrt of idol ; no priest, nor amy kind of
ceroinnies indicating a religions feeling.

AIl the indigenuous quadrupeds diffier froin
litose of other cotintries ; no great mam-
inalia ; but few sniall onas, and all of a
peculiar nature, as the kangaroo, and
that very strange quadruped wid a duck's
bil, the ornitîhorlivnchus paradoxus. Nei-
%her horses, oxca, shep nor swine, exist-
cd in any part of this great continent. A
species of eagle, paraquets vithout end,
black swans und white crows, black crows
with whlite vings. and white crows with
lack ones, black miagpies, iitli many

oîher peculiar birds, are hero Found; oth-
ers more common, may have trmversed
the sca by helip oftheir vings. This land
is fret, from beasts of prey, and nearly so
from venoirmous reptiles.

Fine forests everv vhere abound; but
tvwo-thirds of the timber tracs are or one
renius, the Eucalyptus, the species un-
known elseivhere. There arc tres vhose
taps are grass instead of branches and
lcaves, vielding a fragrant gum; most: of
the flcst shrubs are.ofho Banksia forai-
ly, ilso peculiar to Australia. The flow-
ering or perennial, aro many of themn ex.
ceedinglv beautiful, and se different in
peneral fron those of other regions, iat
Niir. Robert 3rown mnust have been somo-
what puzzled to find names for ei many
new genera. Thiscountryiassome oth-
or peculiarities. Sorrounded' byislands
on which the most violent volcanter cp:.
tions are constantly going on, the-only
movement or that ciass v have ieard'o
is a solitnry cnrthqunke. Wholo trac'ts
rire covered with sand; ifew rivers of mg.
nitude, und most of them dry in'fhit weath-
er ; and o'casionally nô rain -'alls fortwo
or ilirca ycars togeth2r. Of soma four
millions of squaro miles ain the teriartwea
knownothing. Variousexpeditioishave

failed te penetrate regions vhich present
no obstacle but their oxtent, and their de.
ficioncy in mennsof subsistence. A gon-
tleman, lowever, of tho rname of Eyr.
lins ato.-ted last year, from thae Jîcad o
Spencer's Gulf, vith the design ot' plant.
iii tho British standard on the central
point or Austraia, and proceding thence
to the Gult'orCarpetitaria or Port Essing-
ton. Lot us hope that lie may be more
,fortunato than hispredecessor.

Sucli is the brief and impoi.ant sketch
of a vast region, on a lare portion of
wvhich vo are eflecting a rapid change.

NF.w MoDE bP Ex-rIuuiîsuwSo Frav.s.
-A gentleman in.Phellenham, England,
lins invented twoc plans fer speedily x-
îinguishiîig tires. It is we'aI nnîvn thui
combustion cannot bo supported vithout a
supply of oxygdn and lis first plan is, in
casa or fire, ta shut out the supply, by
erecting against tsa doors and windaîvs
iran plates îvith a uret incombustible
compressible substance projecting from
the edges. The oxygen in the interior of
the lieuse, being only one-fifth of the
whole oir, vould be immediately absorb.
cd, and no more being ladmitted, the con-
bustion would inevitabiv ceose.

The second plan. is to'suffocate the
flames vith carbonie acid gas. The in-
ventor recommends the construction of a
largo machine, capable of containing one
ton of carbonate of lime, a proper propor-
tion of'vater, and about half a ton of sul-
phuric acid, the contact of these moterials
being regulated by valves and tubes, un
immense quantity of carbonie acid gas
could be generated add conveyed by its
own pressure ta ihe intrior of the lieuse;
combustion could net then for a moment
exist.

Mn'T-ruL SAI.-.-It Was a maxia
of Bishop Elphinstone, an illustrious
Scottish saint that when any one sat-in
company, and any mcrry thougbt came
into his head, he ought togivo utterance
ta it immedintely, in order that all present
might be lienefilted. The Churchof Romo
didquite right in canonizing this man.-
From many passages in the histories of
the old saints, as iell as from their re-
corded sayings, several or them rippear to
have looked on the tèlling of diverting
stories as being absolutely a duty impera-
tive on the sincere Christian. The iel
kuown and'edifying story of the confe.
rence between-the pions beggar and the
lcarned doctor whiclh is round in so mrany
Catholie books of devotion, shows ilat a
ready wit und a turn for smart answers
were deemed te bo sùitable accompani
monts to a liighly devout saul. com pletely
resigned ta the will of God. One of the
most eminent saint.- w'hcm the old church
producad, bal Ihus spoken of tho com.
mendable nature of jocular discourse, in
a treatise, ìlhe Cxpress abject of which ini
ta inculculate holiness.:-As for jesting
words vhich are spoken by ôao ta another
with modestaüd innocent mirth, thev be-
.long ta the ýirtues' called Euirapeia by
the Greeks, ivhich we may call good con-
versation, by-which -wo take un honcst
and pleàsant recreation upon such lrivol-
ous occasionh.as human irâpearioctions do
offer, onlv wea must take leed of passing
from this honest mirth to scdfiltg; or
rpockng causeth làughter i scorn und
contempt or our neighbour; but mirth anri
drollery provok fàugihter by an innocent
liberty, confidence, and familiar.frcodom,
jomedso thewiness of sem: conce --
Some of the:good sayings o S. Thomas
Aquinas adorn the pages o? 'Joe el illor.
The aseetic af St..Francis of Assisl de-
lghted injocular conversation; and 'ropn
the very litile ihat lias been reco-ed of
his celebrateîdsermon toth -fiselcs, there
is.the best reason for bhevimg iat tl

aboinded in passages of genuina humour. Q g@e ,
Even the mortified Pascal, though ha ho.
longed ta the sour set of Jasenlsts-tie
'Old Light Secedors' of the Cntholic IN TUE PRES
Clurch--wrote the wittiest book of vhich AND SPEEDILY IVILL BE PUBLISHED,
France can boast.-'-Brucc' Li:es of eicm- UY J. UTUIVEN,
tient men of Aberdeen. HAMILTON,

LETTERS AND CASH RECEIVED.IÅ srSTCW of PRACTICAL ARITH
R M E CIC: to which is added a set of

RovW.Patk MIcDonagh,2bronto, £2 16 BOOK KI'EIJNG by single eniry, and
lev. Mr. ill11s, Dundas, 7I tI practientdissertation an Mentai Aris-
Mr. Smith, do. 7s 6d metie, Federail Moluney'. Reeipts, 13ills or
M1r. James Cassidy, Grinsby, 15s. Exchaîînry, inIand and foreign ; Explana-
Patrick Kennedy, Lontlon, 7s Cd bion of Commrrcnial Terms, &c., adopted
John Byrnes, Indiana, 7s Gd to the circumstanres of this country and
Win. Kerrett, do. 7s Ol tihe present state of Commerce.
Daniel McKerna, do. 7s 6d. Bs G. & J. GOUINLOCK,

'Laie Briila Teachers of long experience anda
Prom lithe Hamilton Gazette* extensire practice.

We have bren kindly favored by a friend with Tis is t e first of a series vhich liy
the toleoîving important document, whicb il was in-îd in piblisli tn the use et Schuis it
thought would immediately pas iho assembly :- intend n bs r ch s

" The Governor Genoral considering tlie i.al-!tlTI AMERICA.
vantago which tiie formation of a lino ofi ttoad They have other three nearly ready for
from flamilton Io Port Dovor wvould afiard tu printing, vi:lhe public, recommiends to the Ilouse of Assom. st A Readin Book for bginners,
bly te takointo ilcir consideration the proipriety
ofankina cul approprianon or £30,000 for that eont:iinng progress-ive le.sns from the
turposo.? Alphabet ta w'ords of four syllables, ar,

'Kigaton, 9 th Sept. 1S41. ranged in tne mîust naturai and simple
aainer.

We hrove ta announace vith drep regret, the 2nd. A\n Explanatnry Introduction '0
death or the only surviving child or our late ex- EnglishI Reading, i succeed the imtiatory
cellent townsman, David Macnab. Esq., regist'îr one. and prepare pupils for the highest de-
ofthecounty ofWentworth. The child (a boy) partmets of reading or snenkin.
died, wC understand, at Kingston, and on Thura- 3ri. A Pronouncig anld Explanatory
day ças buried in the privato borial gruand et Vocablulary oupón mi irproved plan. has
Dondurn. Most sinevrely do ae osympathise vill be an indispensable book in all s,ûhoah
vith the afflicied widow and the family oi' Don- for thîree important eleients of a good
daim, on Ibis me!ancholy bereavement.-fb. education.

Their Ifili will be a Geography, and
On Monday, the 6th inst. an Emieranijust ar- will be pruceeded uithas quicdly as pas-

rivea heronmamed Ogilby. a native of England, sible.
went .inta the Bay at Gunn's Wharf, to balho. 1amilton, 3rd Sept., 13.11.
Ho instantly Runk and wasatrowned. lia bodyl
%vas not discovcered until the next day. We to- a
gret.to add. that the deceased han left a wife andN

Seccbidrc, wots woandnstntiaienoi o Next door te Px. Ecclestone's CouI'eciion-are children, wha nt understand ae noa Establishment,Kig Street,th'eir ýway to this country, in the fond bat vain
hope aijo'aoiîîgbi-b.'srivrh"Pof Jonmghim.Ib.Groccries nd ProwidonB.

A teamstt, nmned Mc(tonnoll. had a verl N. B.-The highest price in cash paid
ainso eseape of being killed a few dayà tir' for Whcat. Fleur, Oats, Bnrley, Pea,
by bia fraggon uspseting an tha -mountins, Tinothy Seed, Park. Butter, &c.
wbîcib was ladeà with stono. Thô toad et lap- Haimilton, Sept. 15, 184It.
on him, dreadfully fractaring bis thigh.-il.

BRISTOL BOUSE,
SA.MUE L McCURDY, in Street -Hamilton near the nark-,e

EING STREET,
RIAaLTON,. D.

IIIBES and BéJRK

Dy z?. . TS1TKsD11Rr
September 15, 1841.

QUEEN'S HEAD HOTEL.
x.umis srEzr, (NEta nIURLEy'S OTEL.)

WAYE . - --
HE Subscriber respectfullyacqunmts

~~~'desire te gi. aQ his friends and :he.public genera.ly,
liE Ss ito ie have t ho has fitted up ýhe abovo name<ltice in the Puble, that they hav n hse .in such a style as'to render hi*ts

erected a large Tannery in this place, and .gests as comfortabl.as atany other Ha-
require a-constant supply of Hidet, and tel in Hamilon. lis.former experience
that liey will'give a lberal price lu cash, 1 in the ino,a d spirit trade enables-him to
for Bides and Bark delivered ut thear Tan-1 elect the best articles for bis Bar that the
nery on Catherine Street. Market affiords; and it.is admitted-by all

G. L. BEARDMORiE, & Co. I who .hâve patranized -his establishmeit,.
iamilton,.'1841. - that his siabling and -sheds.are superior-

Ito any ibing of the kind attached to. a
THE HIA1ILTON RETREAT. public Inn, in tIh District of Gare.

HI' E Subscriber bas opened bis Re- N. .B.--Tho bestof Hay and OitswitI
trat in Hughson street a fei doors civil and. attenmive Ostlers.

north a? Kiòstreet, atìd iwishes to .Mc-. . W. J.' GILUERT,
quaint bis friends thatthey rnay-rely on Hamiltona,. Sept. 15, 184L

a Luxury tho markets .fford; bis
ivfnes and Liquors will bo selecea With
care, and no.expensn spïad it m'àking
his-guests domfortablè.

Oysiers. Clam. &c., vill bc foundin
their scasen. Ha thsreforb 1opes. by,
strict atfention anmd a -desire tiplasse,. Io
merit i shaxo of TPublicpatronagc.

-ROBERT'POSTER.
-Blaoilton, Sep.jS. 1*.

IN RMATION WANTED
dF PtmsMEC.it'rt., là*ýo or Thna

lée,-Cdnty'Kö ielandq.' 'Wlheh
last heard ölîo iva ein¡iloyedas frinei.
pal-clerk.rith ia Okely,-Bsq. riieteiint

Emih'è,wIiua1limoid. Aniyin(ormùà-
lion respotirighiin's@to blsOffickvitt

'taiilat Sept. iï, TB4,



8 The Catholie.

MYSTERIES. PETER TIUE IIERMIT.

Contînurd from the fins page. Peter, called 'tha Ileriit,' was a French gn-
Tndcd tu~l i tenan of Amiens in Picaidy, rhoi quitted theThoy wvere never enie toug i iscon- profession or arme, tu embrnee the berentutueal

strued by his envious and martal enemies, Ille, which ho tibsequently rnlarged for iat ora
f ht b of Sa lilgrm About the year 1093, haviig visited theas ~ wrough by t e poweror Saîtn ; ab -ioly Land, le was tiflicted at beholding the de

surdly advancing that ,:atan vorild ihus plorablo condition of Ie Chrisuians of those
humble himself attd ruin his own cause turts, and on lis rturn ipoke Io Ubai 11, in so

%lrong a mauner, and diew uuch touch.ng poic.
and usurped credit arnong sinful mortals. 1tres of heir destitution, thut the Pontiff sent et
Sle wrought them ns the Lord himself of %o, from province to province, tu excite the

Christian princes tu delhver hie fisthful from the
nature, wl.o but willed, and they were uppresaion that veighedil them dowrn ta esrtli.
dono ; who1 commanded and nature oby- ''his Wias the occasion and origin of the firt cru-

d sado Nat bing short of philosophicalj(that i. iln-
cd. In the sight of many lie stilled the filt) înstnsbituty can pretend thiat Christians

hould hase abaiioned thcir b reu. an dgiven
storm aiea ; and calied Lazarus up froni overthe empire o constantine and Of rheodosiu.
his grave. In huis nbsence or presence, to sanguinary lyrantr and usurpert; and it wouldbu a stiange injustice to condemrin the policv ofhis w ill was proved omnipotent ; Joits :hese expeditian. bocanse they were unsucc'ss.-
iv., 53. lis miracles in every instance ful. Tit's manrer or jadging of events is mostobjectionabte, as accordîng ta the mainm of Fa-bore the stamp of tho Desty. '['ho inhabi- bine Maxuma-eventis staltorum magiser-ez.
tants of the watery deep crowded instantly porience s îhe teacher of fuols.' Perhaps,' say,

a jodicrous author, *religions zeal may have cana.wlere lie willed theni to be ; LtæEv.6. ed the cruandera ta nct imprudently;' litt is not
The fig tree wiithered at huis frown ; MAT. the prudence, but the juîsico of their condcct we

are ta examine. Wthen tht ame of wvar and ithex':i., 10. Thle water gîew firm beneath enihusiaistm of the crusadors, are disparsionately
lis steps. 'Te iniuinate as wiell as uni- examined by the facis which their history pro-
inate creaton, fei, tIhe prestmce of the sents, and net by vagoe repronchrs of fanatctsm,L'rd. He read ito the innermost recess- or the unjast declrnations of a pliloanîhism,more fanatical and iitolerant thm what it stig-eS of Ilte Iumn heurt ; NAT. ix.. 4 ; and mares no such; tigis exhibtion offacioof itself
revealed in characters traced upon tIe dispels every shadow ci injustice in these cele.
ground with his Almiglhty finger, the ains tited "a.rs Legiminmate. anthougli peliapp. do.

fActive views of poicv; the necessity of çoirde.o nsd ench or those ttu lud comae fenco. and the propriety or changinr the theatre
dercittully to accuse before imîti the wo- of mar. wcre addtunal raores ror these wars.
man taken in adultery , Joits iii., 68.- and frnnt!«h new Ight Io juustify ihem tue satis

Vith what case did hie solve the captious fiction of every cie that i, acquainted with the
qiuer of Isis ene ties. the Phirisees and rights of wvar and peace. itemember, for a mcment. what was bhe genlus of lamism at its rit.,lie rodians ; A. r. i, 19. They thought anI weha asytem ofoppression it ceased no to
tisey liad devised the unavoidable alterna- purane utnt fansis: fury. as long as it had fr'ice
tive of hsis eilher grnnting or denying it to oppress, an as prednoianco of power. The
la w ful ta ay trîbute to Ca±sar. Had he constant object of the first anthaor of that absard

ie relrion. wos to pubject go il the tlree parisofgranted itl f0 l, the Jews froi their the known world. not by the way or persuasion,Iatited to that tribute, vould have ajhor- wbich it cnuld net ber, but by hie mordrous
red and stoned him, as an er.emy to i eht of ite scunetar, by the abrogarion of lares.

hota degssdotn of huiaiu natîrc,bni! Ly grain.their lawv and country and a friend to the derat human aure and b - innity.
.n under foot every pr:aiciple of humnit.tirangers and idolaters Had lie denied %very-ing wassnctific' hy zeal for the Koran;il to be lawful ; Ie Romans wrould have and provided that this object wvas sought, ithere

put hit to death. ns a preachter up of se- was no ismens. seditione, ssngaicary, or haubance
dtn.En as they r,ght bc, riiti ttero uot tgarded ai law.dit.on. Lven Li.td lue declunc! ansvcrîng fiul. T'he people wlo vulutatily eibraced thethem a aial they would then have held him ynk,., wthn tooked on insurrectinn and aposIncy eg

out to Ilhe public as one whom tliey had 1 mzneritorin. enjnyed a coînrnonity of naîional
puzzled, and as a inean and truckling P'i :dees "it the monsurnus seti. .1 bey daily

tempori .But there is no is augmented m naber. Thoso who did not im.temporiser. Bul itate this ba-eness wtere mercilesstl heued downthere is no prudcnce, thcre is to couns- by the cword, or by a moro deparable lot, r.
sel against the Lord; Plnov. xxi., 30. duced ta the conditiogt of slars. No peoplo, no
By these and nunberless other prodigies, empie. no praislege, noue ofihose primitive anddd ex sacred lares twhich ecen hostiae nations observe,did ho prove liimselr t be .he long ex w evre revr-ted by theseo faniatical uiolators of ail
pected EnsAurt, or God teith us , pro- lae and of pll religion. Wonlid not then those
phecied from the beginning, and pre- bro:al violaiort of everc ,ocialt bond. b silt ob.
figured in tIhe mnany enbleus, rites and jectis Of pllresophtic oifidet) censure, suere ut noi
sacrifices of the Jewish religion. He that thge vague names of fanaîic ond fanaticin aree .f . applieJ by tim tut hle follon crs cf the Gospelbegan and endeil his ministry by lransrub. and the practico of virion. The phalosphers
stantiation ; firs:, by changing wvater into soughit, t first,: o disguise t:ieir Latred of ail that
wvine ai the marringe fenst of Cana in is contnectied wilt rhgiuan, ctider lhe 'eil of a
Galiee ; and hast, lby changing bread and concern for ti pubihc ctînd. Titiey asseted thal
w"'.ne ;i huis osn leosh and blood, t b the crsadeg husd produced ef'ect detrnmental te

..n .no ssov ls n lo.t i the wvhaIe or Euroope: but this imasginnt.on wvas
united- with ours in thtat spiritual mar- seoni dlspa!ed. Il la no- known,iobt ;reat ad.
rinage feast, which due eternal Father had venlsges rescied (rom tienu, Iait nsa.rtion and
made for lhis Son become man ; and t commarce are stdeeb:c!d fur their fui irsmpulse, orwhich fr duiv -aredwe ae ; alinitd -o rather for their crtation und eistence. tu thest .hich if' du.y pruparedtte areail invied; perpetual iransnupratîuns from the w-est ta the
MAtT. xxii , 2, .1. That downright infi- est.r i-hat by mieanç of ihem the arts peae over
dels, in their vild, unprincipled and con- intO. ropc, and that pîrae twars and inicstine
jectural surmises, should profancly scoff diviesana which preyed on the vras p f tho same
ai so sublime an, inconceivable a mystery etr, teat i htoe adantacs er. aTcidentl te-
at this, ili ne t ani ta be wondered at.- cu'is, aud did not enier in:a ihe contemplation of
Lut that professed Christianîs owning thre crusader;-an absurd manner of rcasoning.
Jesus Christ to be Goa, should meet witli u"hich °u1 shows the toarosty uf falseud.-Are ste calit! spon tajadge of tise tLivr itscîf, or
the flatuest negative, his repeated, une- fîhecatntion? and ifIohin hogoni anduse
quivocal and inost posilive affirmations fal, whla rsght base se :o assunise hait wvas ntic
on the subject recorded in that very quuch bn the vietra of is promoter? The grand
Scripture. which they hold alone as thetr lie i'" of° thrunds did not certainly' escape
rule of faith, is truly as:onishing ; and taîî knew itbet phe :nîe nicana of prearviug
thi., becauso it is ta them an tucormpre- Enrope from Muahomeron tasion, ses to carr,
henlsible mystery. With as good reason tha War tinto Asa. • Who can thon cry unt * n
may they reject ail the other revealed ltic, s iyathe w erista ain qsotr ath pomysteries; nay, nnd al tho other incom- pm.e of parrying oi the inconcaled hostilsv cf
prehensible prodigies of nature, as well their natural ennyi Who can niake il a ncrme
al of religion, till they arrive at last, as in thcm to have carned the war into the enemy''
others in our day have dono to that ex- cuuuiy, n od° cap r n e o Pa ni
trene degree of uncerainty and ne plus not show loi. parliality for these sern enemiesoi
ultra of scepticism, so as to doubt of every Chrieisndom, or jadging oftheir ad.cirarica, (the
thing, even of thoir own existence.- Cbn'lna) acecordiz tuthardictates ocan unwar
A byçsxs abysuar invicat in voce calarac- rantable seversty, not only when there as question

ur u ua r u m - P s . !17 li, 8 . e bo i ju si rep risa i s. t oin t o th e m c. ind ue.tuTi t uarum-Ps, :di., S. pensable ,!efnncc, a.-cording to ail tite maaime ca

prudence nad sound policy? Now that these mad111 man i On the contrnry he desereil a placo
coiidelrations directed the chlefs ofthe Christian amongt those who arejustly colebrated..--Discote
repubics cannos appear doubful to any one who sur l'Aistore de lranre. t. 12.
lias bard Pope Urban 11, in the Council of Cler. Mal17 hns depkted the chîratrr of Prier %hn
mont, and his successora, on sa many otterocca. Hermi In th tilackest color, ,in his Eeprit dee
@ions exlhorting the princes and people ofChris. crusades-Tho spirit the oe crutîdes ;-wtoh,
tendum, ta reprets the insulisofihe Mahometans, however, contains the apiit or its aunhor,ratber
and oliedging in express tere, the desires of than that or these cele ratrd exprlitions,. en
iheso infidels ta subjugate nil hingdoms and Cu. which, under the appearance or great cruditiorr.
paires, and ta annihîilate every Chri.îtan power.' is nothiug mor than a a.i of talore doclk.
geter i.ppesred ai first sight but badly adapied ta mnations, erronetoua judgments. undi mal.giant cua.

conduct so important n movement. He wais a lit- lumnire, against nany illihstrinis charsoiers.-
tic man, whose phyiognumy vas repulsive. lie M Michaud liaiti uch monr ttuly and Lonorably
bad a long beard, and w"r a very coarse habit, eketched the character nf Poer the iermit, in
but under this humble externor, ho concealed hi* llituttre de# cruiade.'.-.Feller Dicnowsaire
arcat inegnanimity, eloquence and enithusiasm. uistergue l'aris, 1833.-Catholic llsrald
lie was a ins of hernie courage. of an •l-va-e -
inind. ar vivaciy and energy ut sentiment which
enabled him ta commtunicato his own feelings in NOTICE.
an irresistable manner to those vhom ha addres..
sed. His poor and austero lire conferred on him IT is confidently hoped that the following
a now degree ornothurity. H distribute-iamong ieverendgentemetn will act as zetluuoi
the poor the doiations lie received ; his food was agents for the Catholic parser, and do
bra.d and water, but his austerity ves wthout i • h
aiTectatioi,. ad wns accompanied by that judi. i intheirpower among theirpeople
cionas piety which berame a genis of bis orde r to prevent uls being a failure, to our
ic was soon followed by an annamerable multi- final tshame and thnt triumph of our

tude. Godrrui de onlitin, leader of th. ..o:t eenies.
important division of the crusaders. confided to
hi% direction the other disision. The warr. AGENTS.
herit put himself at their head; ho was clothed
in a tanic of clnth, he lad no cinctare, his fet Rev. Mr Vervais, Amnbertiuhrgli
were bare, and over his tunic ho wore the ioose do Mr. McGivnuy, autiph
habit nr a nonk. and the short cloakor a piltim. ' Mr. Chartt Peinetanguisheke
He divided lis army :hsto two parts, h gave the
firsttoGauthier,a poor entleman, andledonthe Mr lfoulx. do.
other himself Tro softary commandes 40,000 " J. P O'Dwayer, Landon.
infantry nnd a onmeroc. troop ofcavalry, but ibis •• Mr. O'Flinu, Sund:ic:ch.
undisciplined mulitude was dereated un seerai o Morin, du.
occasions by the Turkp, and the remains of the a
army,0O0 in namber, toak refaqe in Constanti- Michael MaiDontit, [Aiduîaionl Londco
cople. Peter suboeqently united hi forces " Aloi. J. MacDonell, Oak:lle.
with those of Gndfroi de Bouillon and other cru. 44 Mir. ills. Duadas.
sads chicfs He was preset ai thesieg of An. . E. Gordon, Viagara.
tioch, in 109-, and as Ibis wat long protracied, .ho•
la ltime to reflect on his little puccées in the " M, 0. Relyl, Ouru Of Trouto.
governtent of ai army. wheeast he bad eper. % W. Palk. àlcLJonagh, Toronto.
enced auch extraordinary sucers in formiug the • hr. Quilao. Newa Market.
crusade; and be henco concludod that h. had fu! " jr. Fitz'atrick.fililed the part which Providence had marked ou'
for hirn, rnd that it would ho a delusion to retain 4 Nr. Krnan, Cobourg.
any longer the office of general. He resolved toi ' âlr.Blutler, Peterburgh.
rete: but Tancreo, foreseeing the eflect hiu de- •• 31r. Lallor, Picitn.
pari.re wouid haec on the crusaders, inade hi
swear never to abandon an enterprise he ba been " M1. Brennan, Bellenils.
the first ta propoe, lie accordngly continued ta d J. Smith, Richnmad.
uignalize his %eal for the conqutoînfthe HolIY " P. Dolard,King:st.
,and, and performrd prodigies nt thi iaeg of "

Jersaleu. in 1099. Afier the capiure of this Very Rev.Angua 3lacD.ll, do.
city, the newv Patiarch made hir Vicar General fev. Angns blacDonald, de.

abelo lia was abroad walh Godfroi de Bouillon, Right Rev. Bishop Goulin, du.
who went ta meet the soudan of Egypt, to gie Rev. Mr Burke G do.
him lairir, near Ascalnit. He diedin tbeAbbey ' '
of Neu Moutier, vear Huy, which ho hirself had Rav. Mir. Snyder, Wimot, noir Waterloo,
founded. li:s tumb, which was lu a gratto under I &Mr. teilly, BrocketlUc.
the tow r, bas been in latter 'years covered n, o, J. Clarke, Preser.
wthen tige church was undergoing repairs, with- ' **
out any procautton haing been gven to preserve'
the sepulbrail atone that con:ained the epitaph of " John Cannon, Byown.
ibis illustrious man. lis body had been previ- - J. H McDonagh, Perth.
ously transferred nto the nsacty of the churcb *• G. lley, [St. Andreou] Gleugan.y.
where it was presertied in a wroden urn. t Such
of our noderns,'saye M.Morea.'lir whorm very John Ilacl)onald,[St. R.phael.) do.
religious enterpde isa o ct.joct of railleriy, a.-' " John MacDonald, [Azandri,3de,
tset vho ha% o been more struck by the diàorte . Mr. Lekero, L'Orignal
of wrhich the crusaders were guilty in the East,
than goy the sublimity and importance of the e- Dxrraic'r loQa:arc.
ject that brought item together have represented
Peter the Ilermit as an bsheurd enthusist, who Ri.Rev. Josern Staxr.v, B..,p of Quelre.
nught to hae been confined in a mad.house.- MM.Th. Maguire, Vie. On.
Trace %&ho reflrct more cooly.and who. before J. Demers, Sap. Seminary of Quihes:.
tleyjudge ofacuons. eni!îDeaour tatrarsportilra- A. Parent.
setlte ta the times tiat prodoced them, haie
hen forced to faim quite a dierirent opinion of Z. Charett. Curate of St Rchas.
this extraordinary runn. As for my part con- L. T Bedard, GeneratIiuapi.
Ics ltha hus genius asteniahes rue, and that his L. J. Derjar dina, Hoici Dts«.
counago seiems caoely alited ta that which wa
csil haroc I CC bi pas frou Jrsalem to T. Maguire, Ursul:nes.
Itoge. and subsequently tbroagb lialy. F:atnce. P. NlcoMabon, St. Patrick.
asd.o Grmaiany. and nowber. docs ho .ail t at'ain H. Pai.ley, St. Catàarsac.
ti objeci ho badin Via. Few groat masi haveD
hccii %o ca~tin a1i des., the oece or m isDidaîîicrori Tint Rîte.
which ho erothed thera ; the rapidity ,t h1 mo- MM. T. Cor4e. Carate uf Tirec Rivers.
tions, arid the fire of hra czpressions IHe had '
net, indeed, the talents of a grera, and accord. J. B. slcMaon Shrrooke.
ingly, we 4lo nos fia! thai h cier buckled en a Dîocr.a or MO.TUmL.
cuiras,, .lie rulify of dae itnpr -dent or- iM J >qe
tions; that need nel surprise us ; but vrbo i thore Vcar Onceral.
that was no equilly culpable in those distant J. Quiblier. Sup. Sae. Mo*treaL
wsars 7 But aloin, ho cecatd aIl Europe; ho ga. JRýchards, de.
ibcrrd httu desarcuan tic; ci convi.co!, de. P. O'Connell, Vïcar, Montr.el.terinne!. and hurricd al,>ng wlis bîr> kiflgs wiibs
their nobles and suinirers; ha pr..duced in the J A. Bayle, Colege f Munireal.
wodat!, an uneso...i~.vlution. ~ Athiavoice tq. J. C Prince, Colege of St. Hyessatk.
rant s:ccaicd go oppress their country, and td P.M i Mignault: sp C.L. of Chmessy.warliake ardeur that could nal W. represci, and!
whbib ws the courpu cf cnulav.d :sain sinlsppy . F. Gagneu, Berthier.
Europe, ws a wayed by hlm, and cartiod intu .. R Par. St. Jgrgusc.
Atsia, slere it wasemployed agamat .the oneuies M. Blanchet. Cedars.
of thir faith,--urer, whn, sur filly years hall J 8. Kelly, Sorl.prsecuteId ien wJom cour ancester* regar.led as
brothers. WVas b ot Letter tor the Ctnstans o, Erevier, Si. Hyoririla

' bloages t content] si-ni thoos Atâic brigands.
,ban. se was thon untortunt.ls loge ca, Io ii. B.lhp Fraser, Nota Sea
%4a o lteir hands in tbh iod o rianieand coun DrJ B Purrell, Bans@p of Cascitaatli, Ohio
tir. tat No; tue soli ry o. Auitr.s wai tiut a 8ahop Fenwick, atten.

Ih.bui' Kintick, ."t'adtlplia.


